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DEATH LIST IN TWO STATES 
WILL HUN INTO THOUSANDS

>

e •

Dayton, W ith Scores of Fires IL 

luminating Roaring \Yaters, 
a Marine Hell Last Night

By.Associated Press.
Dayton, Ohio, March 26.— The cre.st of the flood pa.s.sed Dayton 

at about midnight la.st night,.but the next few hours following 
saw no lowering of the flood waters over the stricken city. Morn
ing brought no hope of immediate relief and ft is feared that the 
early morning hours have brought a great increase in the number 
of the dead. - ’ '

Estimates of the dead are now from 500 to 1,000 and it is feared 
that the subsidence of the waters will reveal even greater loss of 
life,.

The rescuers will not be able to make much headway into the 
flooded district today but\nust content themselve.H wjth saving 
those marooned within a few blocks of the water’s edge, y

More than 70>,00 inhabitants of Dayton and its ep^frons were 
either unable to reach their homes la.st night or were marooned on 
the tops of their homes unable to reach land, ^
'  The overflowed district covers an area of fifteen square miles,

-A  most of which is u n d » water ffom 6 to 15 feet deep.
No communication has yet been established with those maroon-k^ 

‘ed in the business district. It is believed the most fatalities 
occurred on the west and north sides of the river where the break- 
ingxOf a levee caused the water to rush in suddenly. This was in i

Estimates o f the 

Dead from Flood

Associated Press. 
Chicago, lU., March 26. 

—•'The Ic^owing s u m -  
fjnary of loss of life in the 
floods in Ohio and Indi-. 
ana was prepared by the 
Associated Press this af- 
temoQn;

O H IO
Dayton— 500 to 1,000* 
Piqua— 540; unverified. 
Columbus^— 150.

, Delaware— 50 to 1( 
Sidney— 20 to 50. 
Middleton^50 to 1( 
Hamilton— 12." 
Tippecanoe City- 

rumored.

IN D IA N A  ^
• Peru— 60 to 100.
 ̂Indianapolis— 150; un

verified.
Newcastle— 3. 
Lafayette— 2. 
Noblesville— 2. -- 
Fcai W ayne—

♦  ♦
. . ♦ .  DAYTON’S LOCATION «

the CGtmmercial district and happened before most of the businessj.^ -------- ♦
Dayton Ilea at tb̂ i confluenre^ ^  

*bf the Miami and .Mad Rivera 4  
and Stillwater and Wolfe ^  
Creeka. All theae streams ^  
come together within the city ♦  
lliiilta. The dry la on level ♦  
ground little altove the river at ^  
its usual stage and la on both 4 
sides of the Miami, which ^  
goes through in a shape alini- ^  
lar to the letter S. Dayton is ^  
protected from the usual 4  

' flOb'SI by'Î T̂ Pi 'wnu'li atenge— 
probably twenty feet high. The ♦  
bualnesB section and most of 4  
the residence section is below 4  
the level of the top of these 4  
levees and a flood that would 4  
go over them would Inundate 4  
practically all of the city. 4

4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

pnen htid arrived for work. ’ The varly hour undoubtedly pj;,evented 
greater loss of life.

Dayton was a marine hell la-xt night. Score.s of fires lighted 
the city in ’evb^  direction illuminating the waters which roared 
through the city. Today 50,000 people are packed in the upper 
floors of their homes and in the upper stories of business hou.ses 
without light, fuel, fcxxl or water and intense suffering prevails.

J. H. Patterson, head of the National Cash Register Co., has 
160 men building boats and has himself saved scores of lives.
: The TSlfl whlPh slopped at daylight this morning started again 
at noon and is adding to the difficulties of the*re.scue and the.

■ suffering of the survivors.
Relief workers who were able to penetrate a few blocks into

• the downtown district this afternoon returned with assurances
that there would be little loss of life and that those marooned 
there will be saved. '
 ̂ The greatest loss of life was along the river in North and West 
Dayton where almost the entire population is foreigners and 
where the inhabitants refused to leave their homes when w arn ^  
by the militia the night before the levee broke.

The rumor that 600 patients in 'the eity hospital had pei;ished
""Tb untrue,^ Although it is infpossible to rea^h the hospital it
* can be seen with field glasses that the“ water .ha.s Teached onlj'

the top of the first floor. ,

. 1S6 Drowned'at Columbus,Ohio
By Associated Press.* —1

Columbus, Ohio, March 26.— At least 150 persons were drowned 
in Columbus byl the overflow of the Scioto river. This was discov
ered today when telephone conimunication was restored with the 
we.st side of Columbus. ̂  Numerous witnesses s^y they have seen 
Acorfes of bodies floating down the river ahd  ̂dozens of persons 
sw e^ aw ay ^ ^  tne ruaninjc w a w . • ' .  ̂ .

Appropriations For Relief',Work
By'Associated Pres.s. " '
(^Columbus, Ohio, March 26.— Governor Cox this morning tele- 

, graphed to Washington for federal aid for the suffering sur\’ivore 
In the flood devastated districts. He asked for 56,6o6 tents and 
100,000 rations. He also ordered out the Ohio -arsenal guards for 
relief work. ^

The Ohio legislature today appropriated $250,000 fot relief of the 
flood sufferers. A mes.sage reached here Wt noon saying that thy 

‘ Pennsylvania legislature had apprqprialed a similar amount for 
relief in Ohio. -___________

FIRE SWEEPING RUSINESS
PORTION OhOLUMOUS, OHIO

♦  .

,v . ■ ' * f '
__  J • . , _ • ^ -

Flood-Marooned Occupants Jump 

From Roof to Roof Between 
' the F ife and Water.

umbus, Ohio, March 2̂ 6*— fBqiletin)— Governor Cox receiv- 
from Dayton at 2:47 p. m., that parts of the business sec

tion of the city was on fire and that indications are that it will 
be destroyed. People arc reported to be jumpitvg from roof of 
buildings keeping out o ^ h e  way o f the flames. ^

Little Oirl Sees President.
Wsehlngton, March 26.—Chief Jus

tice White walked to the White, Hou^c 
late yesterday 1n"‘an errand which 
surprised Secretary Tumulty and Itig 
office itatr. The ChleL Justice, who 
is an Infrequent visitor -«t the exe
cutive-offices, smilingly informed the 
Secretary that*he wantect to arrange 
an appoInfmenC'wtth " ‘the President 
for a little girl whom he had .niet at 
the Capitol. ^
'T h e  little girl had caught' thF eye 

the Chief Jiiatlce as he came from 
Supreme Court charaben Stop

ping to greet her, he leahied what 
she wanted most was to shake hands 
with the President. The Chief Jus- 
U fe said he would tlx that easily (hd 
stopped at the White House on the 
way home, arranging for an wudlenre 
this afternoon In th«j East room, 
where publlc« retepijons are held.

ARMS IN ORDER
AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

Sixty Lives Lost A t  Peru, Indiana
By Associated Press.

Peru, Indiana, March 26.— Sixty persons are Itelicved drownetT 
and thousands more are on housetops in dangerous positions ac
cording to ̂ n  inspection of ^Pera made in hoats at three o’clock 
this morning. Water from the Wabash river js running through 
the streets of Peru from 5 to 20 feet deep.

Many bodies of-women and children have beco.xarri4d out iato 
the fields where they may remain for weeks before discovery. 
Several relief trains have reached Peru, but the rescuers are unable 
to get within reach of those on housetops. Arthur Moore, a tele
phone operator f\i the top floor of a downtown hodse, said this 
morning:

“Only four blocky in the city arc altove water. In other sections 
the survivors hav^climbed to the roofs where they pasfed the 
night. Their suffering from the cold is intense and many more 
will perish unless the boat.Tare able to carry them off in time. I 
saw more than one o f  these survivors drop from exhaustion and 
cold and fall into the water.’’

Water ten to twenty feet deep is rushing through the m/iin 
streets of the erty at a rate of twenty miles an hour. Three motor 
boats are being rushed to Peru on traction cars from alake fifty 
miles distant. With'these it Is hoped to be able to reach some 
of tho.se in greatest periL. .

Buildings Collapse A t  Fremont
■ Sandu.sky, Ohio, March 26.— R'lliable.reports say that 7"porsons 

were drowned at Fremont, Ohio, this'morrving and that huilt^gs 
there are collajising in a big flood. Fremont ha» appi'aled Vtf^n- 
duskyforaid. . . ,

Miamisburg Reported W ipeqO ut
S . ; '

By Associated Press.  ̂ •’
Phpneton, Ohio, March 26.— A  report reached herp tdkiay that 

Miamisbufg, Ohio, a short distance.below Dayton, had bron prac
tically wiped-out

No details whatever have r^'*hed here'from Piqua and Troy 
since la.st n i^ U  The last repoit from'-Piqua said that 540 had 
been drowneJlhere. , • ' ' *

SORE

Washington, March 26.—Everybody 
at the White Hoiise, Including Presi
dent Wllgon. members of bis family,' 
aida. clerfta. servants and domestics., 
about iso In all, are to be vaccinated 
as a precautionary mekstii^' against 
smallpox. Pbyairtans yesterday vac
cinated Mrs. Wgson and the three, 
daughters and tomorrow the Piwal 
dent and Secretary Tumulty are 
submit to the operation.

Though there have been a. few 
.catea of amallpox discovered In the 
public buildings of the nailfnial capi
tal, It did not become known until 
today that the parents of a domes- 
tie employed at the White Honaa had 

wtTtl lift

Zanesville Now In Grave Danger
**■ w.

Columbus, Ohio, March 26.— Governor Cox received the fol
lowing message this afternoon from hi? secretary whom he sent 
to Da.vlon last night: ' , -■

“Fully 2000 dead and property loss $10,000,000. Worst calam-
ity since Galveston.’*- ,___ ____ .i ■

Another message s ^ s  that tlie'RusMlI apartments on i*hird 
stfeet have taken afire and that the people are jumping from 
the upper floors into the water.

A  telegram from Zanesville .^ays the city is being swept away, 
Frank Durbin here received a telephone message from his wife 
in which she told him the people w’ere l^eing drowned like Tats in 
a .trap; .' '  • ‘ •

ADRIANOPLE 
HAS FALLEN

4ULQARIAN8 WIN LONG FOUGHT 
FOR PRIZE AFTER DESPER

ATE ASSAULT

CITY NOW BURNING
Turkish £«mmsndsr Reported to Have 
•—.> Committsd Suicide After 

City’s Capture

By Ae«o<S«i*<l ^
Mustapha Pasha, March 26.—  

The Fortress of Adrianople wa.s 
taken by >lonn by the Itulgar- 
ians this morning after fighting 
of the imVst desperate character. 
Flames are now yk'vustuting the 
city. H is reiKirted that the 
Turkish Commander Shukki 
Pasha committetl stticide after 
the'capture of the city.

The Moslem poiiulation of the 
city which ha.s Is'en shatteretl 
by almost ince.s.sunt attack for 
.seven months are fleeing alKuit 
the city from one |>oint to an
other not knowing where fUx 
find shelter and’ many of them 
are jwrishingjn the flames.N,

The great artillery arsenal and 
the northern forts arc now burn- 
ing. ~

The Rugarians in heavy force 
^gsadually advancisl their lines 
alx)ut the city by short rushes of 
the infantrymen' . until five 
o’clqpk this morning they were 
within three •hundred'ynnls of 
the main fort. Then liegan one 
of the most gallant and des|wr- 
ate bayonet "nftacks knnwn''in 
the history of the world, the long 
lim's of infantrymen Itejirg 
strengthened by the swond re- 
.serve line. With the fort cap
tured the Bulgarians turned the 
Turkish guns onto the remain
ing fort ifieati’on.s. and after short 
hut terrific fire were,in complete 
po.ssession of the eity.

BIG CROWD TO 
MINERAL WELLS

SPECIAL FROM WICHITA FALLS 
REACHED RESORT CITY AT 
, 2 P. M.

NEARLY 300 ON BOARD

BLIZZARD SWEEPS 
THE SOUTHWEST

STORM IN OKLAHOMA REPORTED 
WORST SINCE THAT OF 

1*01

>
ALL KINDS OF WEATHER
Wind, Lightning. H jll, Ram, and 

Snow Was the Local ' 
AssortmCht

Follow iiiK n iilyhi lo ^ -lili l i ' wind, 
IlKhliiliiK. raJtelfiKl hsffToiiirilmltnl to 
lh«* t'lirlfiy of wcailtiT hiuI In' whirb 
St soim-limos hII of tlmiu 'wen- in 
(vinihliiaT^II^ WiJhIiaim awoki- ' ibis 
iHotiilnl^To n>n] tbo yroiiiid rm-<>r<-il 
with Hiii|w Slid 1̂ 1- ki'Virt-Hi blixtuid 
of llio .>«c;ar' rsKlii

Till' Kii'i^'-aaiiilJniii'd liilfrmllitMiil.v 
ihro.iKhoiit llu* nmmiiiK uiid^lhi- sink,, 
inii ‘nu-riury lunv .out ib<- ' wi.nib"r 
inun's lo(->'rusi fot- < oldor'wt-allK-r to- 
iiikIiI. UiKinc Iruipt-riuiirn Is iiruinla. 
<d loinorrow.

Till' s itid |ir«-tii'ii-d any sm iis ln  
ri'oord of tin* rainfaU but the I'oin- 
biiialion of hall, ruin und snow « ,ot 
suffifb'lir I9 III* of KtiMi linni'llt not 
only lu whial and oatu but oihnr 
<ro|ia* as will I tib-sH Hu' li'iniu-ra 
tun* dropH bi-lnw iho frei-zliiK i«mit 
loiiluht It IH ticlle\t'd tbc frnll i rop 
la Hufo so fur.

Tbs siioufall oiti'iub'd aa Tur sonib 
jiloiiK Ibo Ih'iiMT US |ii-int\ir Two 
Itii'hfS of snuw was roi otii-d ut <'M|. 
dross ihlk inorniuK Snow iiinl r.alns 
linn- oovorrd ilfo I’aiihainlli- wliriin 
I ho luat low dit.N s.

Oklahoma In Blizrard’s Grip.
Il.r'. utnl'

Okluboniu t'liy. Okin . Munli 2<> - 
1 'tio sorsl blizrurd siiiro 1H0| is rai;- 
liiR over iirui'Uially llio onllro Sliiio 
Today. The snow bori‘ was three 
Int'hi'S dot-p ut noon today.

Texas Weather In Variety.
B.f A«-,M.tsi»**l

Hallux. Ti xaa. MarrIV 2*1.—‘ I’ rarli. 
rally all of Northwest Texae la rov-

day. with teiniM'rslurea near the, 
freezing ,|H)(iii. At ,^an Anxelo A 
iiiiiiiber of biilldincs were dainaKod h.v 
a hUh wind wliirli was arroin|ianl)-d 
tr\~H biK drop III leniperalnre. At 
U'ioRa anil WtitleslMiro several huii- 
ilri-d aiTea of lu-a-li. Ireea were de 
glioyid bv the hall.

WANTS RECEIVER

Governor Colouitt Atk Recall of Alli
son Bill bn Intrastate Liquor 

Shipments ,

Austin. Texas, Msrrh 2i:.—Covernor 
si.iii—tliii, lUiiiSu a • niwssa'a ago

l-mrthis nioniinR askiiix that the Alll' 
bill forblddiiiR Intraeiate shrpmvnr of 
iiifoxicaiine Ittpiors into. lisal^opHoir 
territory be feialted for corri-'-tlon. 
lie said it should be siiieiidtd to,pr<e 
vide that the person rerelvliik eueb 
liquor should itet the same piinisb 
im-nt as the peraoii sblppliiR It.

•J Many Drowned A t  Indianapolis
------------------------------- - 7 -----  ■ .  ' .

Indianapolis, Indiaqa, March 26.— When communication with 
westt Indianapolis which was broken la.st night was re-established' 
last night it was reported-200 persons >M’ere drowned in the 
breaking of Moore’s levee. It is believed here that man^ were 
drowned trot the ItgiirM fh^h  Tiave not, b^ft venfi^T^

Great Crowd With Brats Band ^snd 
'* Cannon Salute MAylcotpcs 

Wiohl^ne, „ *i .

Sp,''IsPfo tbr Tl-ni-e.
. .Mineral Wt'lls, Trxat, Matvh 26.— 

In spite of snow, ^aln and a northeh. 
there were riose to tl^ee hutidrf-d 
Wlrhltans on the aiierlal 'train at 2 
o’clock this afternoon when'll pujied 
itfra'TaniAnnf weii*. V

A rousins crowd, a brass baml and 
a ranno/ salute combined to make 
the welcome Renerfms and a lonR line 
formed for the parade, throujtb the 
street. Dinner was the flrst altrart- 
Uon Ueln* followed with sddersses 
"by Mayor Stewart of this city, Beu 
If. Cain of DaJIasr'Judge h'. S. Kber- 
hardi of this city; Supt I*. K. Bo-k',fo 
the (iiilf, TexasydE Western, and 'R. 
K. •HnCr of W ^ lt a  Falls

Dancing â to 'ball u|nnM>s are tche- 
dubrd events-for tbto. afternoon and

-I-
o'clo*-k. The trip here was without 
Incident.

.The cquniry between Wichita Falls 
and Mineral Wells is looking splehf 
did and wks the object of much ad- 
inlrlng comment.. The Wiebitans' 
ranks were auttunTentefl by others at 
Archer Cljy and OIney. and- big dele- 
gationa from Jacksboro and Seymour 
arc alao here todgy to Join in the 
celebration of the completion of the 
rlad.

RESERVATIONS BEYOND 
PALE OF LEGALITY

4  4  4  4  4  4 > .  ♦  ♦
4  ’ ^  ‘
4 WEATHER FORECAST
4  ------ ^
4 TonIgNt (air, colder, frdax- 
4  ing; Thuraday fair, not ae cold.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 « * « 4 4 4

Court of Criminal Appe'aTe' Holde Nu 
City Hae'Authority (dr Their 

' .. EstabliViment "

Agstin,- Texas, .March 2*i.—1 h" 
cou'il of criminal appeflls liHd' Todn' 
that no city has a-.ithorlLy to set apart 
any iiortion of Us terrUpry for prn-i. 
tules to reside lhep;ln 'or to estaMI.'li 
reservations. The'-'ase wtas. u t^^i/ 
one from Dallas..

ANOTHER RISE STARTS
*  ON LOWER MISS4SSIPPU

.New ^Orleans, la.,*^ MqrCb 26.—An 
other rise haa staruti In lhe Nississi;- 
pi. River and It Is expected the Mg 
sfreani wiUl within the. blxl .Ic« 
weeks exceetj the, flood stqp* at all 
points iibuVh of t’srlo.' A slight* rise 
was recorded at Carlo .Kidsy und St 
Memphis a rise of 2.7 fcit was re 
corded for the twput.v-foiit’ -lioiir.-* 
ending at 7 a. ni. ,
The Weather man iod.ty showrd the 

following rainfall in' inches lb the 
(thlo and Central- Miss,s«lppi vaHeys 

CJprinnall, 2 21; Tble-lo. 2.6S;. In- 
dlanaimlis, 1.4*'; l«u is. 3 (U. .

I’ reciidtallon was -gcnera.I over the 
greater part of the coiiiilry the past 
twenty-four hours. ,

Dr. Cline, district forecaster of the 
Weather Biir*-ait at New Oj-leans. 
ptr«dirte<l a further • rise In the 
MIdsIssippi’ K i'tr. but until the wa
ters from the swotteo streams .rii*’ 
Ohio. liTdiana and other Middle- West
ern Stales-reach Carlo It la tmpod-

$41$ 6^4^^ , If yUjL 1
have on tha l|taeladipp( Kiyar,

05512334
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The BIK SlQCll. of W. L. 
Doiiglas Men's Shoes
Thai yoii'lh'fiml In «iir «toiu' 
Ir Ii«T(‘ , hccAkUMf of llie guar- 
aniof w<- glvi‘ nvory
IHilr of \V. I.. llmiKluH iihiu'U. 
■Tli«' nxporU'iK'ftl »hoc aaU's- 
l')pC|>lo are here for tlio lame 
rpaRon. \Vu wouldn't )aat 
long If carried a ainall  ̂
atock, had liiexporieiicpd 
HalcHiiicn whole cii^y Idea 
was to gel your money and 
then turn around and guar- 
iinli'e cuinfort and wear In 
the ilioei you ^lught of iia 
UH long a i ynd liant tlielii. 
Our Kiiaranl)‘e ia itomihle Im'- 
f'HHMe »nr Htock and lalei- 
nien make it iMiiiiblc. Voii 
will find what you want in 
our it«)re tf your wants ran 
Iki HU|i|)Ilrd with ihi'Cs and 
mrvico.

The Globe
Clethitrs and Furnishers sot Ohio Avsunn

_

I

O ur Building 
Gomplpted

W ith the exception of a few minor 
details. The work of placing the_ 
stock is. under way, and only needs 
a few more days and all will be in 
-readiness.-..We hope to able to 
have duT opening on or about April 
1st., and are making preparations 
for that~date. However, we will 
make more^ definite mention later 
in the week,

. McGratton^’Millsaps 
- Company

Watch this space for our opening date.

First Strate Bank
;

- and T rust Co.
Condensed Statement,^

MOVEMENT FOR 
G R EAfEnHUR GH

BANQUOT AT FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH MARKS BCCNININC 

OF GREATER ACHIEVE- 
9 MENT8

ALL WERE OF ONE MIND
Banquet Spread by Woman’s Alliance 

'For Officers and Leaders 
of Church

The grealiT church bttiKiuel held 
,laal night In the iirimary room of thi 
Kirn llaiitiit Church will mark Uil 
hegiiinlDg of larger achievcmeiila b> 
this orgauiaatlon. The banquet wai 
given by the Woiimn'a Alliance tc 
the glTIcera and leaders of the eburrh 
Thefe were more than «lxiy.,who sal 
at the beautifully devorated tables 
not only to enjoy the delightful ban 
i|iiet but to luanlfeat their .iieraoiial 
iaierest in the future growth of the 
i hurch.

The need for enlarging Hie jireseiii 
huildllig has been considered for aoiiii 
montbH, hut not unlll -kisl iiighl hui 
there been auy concerted qiTlon fi i 
Hie laimetilng of thla enler|>rise. All 

J who were pri'wn lof one mind iii IIiIe.- 
Uiidertakihg. When the vole sa 
taken to' get an ex|iresaloii from Hit 
eiitlri.'iiiinihiT, every one present vot 
eil. Iieartlly to reeoaimend to thi 
ehurnh*lhal idaiis lie iiiadi! for the 
launching, of a greater rhureh Imilil 
Ing at the e:irlieal''|ioaHitde dale.

The following iiasaage fro'ii Isaiah 
lirinletl on the program gave tin- ecu 
tral thought fur all the Hpei'<:hA.s v‘ 
the evening. “ Kiilarge Hie pluei- o 
thy tent, and let t*)iem jun  < li ftiitl 
the eurtaina - of tl\JiiP hl-liiiat.tiuiii 
Hliare not, lengthen thy eoiil.s an- 
ilrengthen thy stakeH."

After prayer by W It. MiKeiixii 
the paator. .1. I*. Monne. anawered Ihi 
(piestimi "What are we here for?" II' 
said that those who were prescii 
represPnletl a great meniheratilp I' 
the thurrh, and that the ll■el^llc^s o 
the church and the Hapiiais in thI 
tection were watching Hie plan 
made by the ofUcciis and leaders wh< 
were present, expecting them I 

lead out in atlempling great eiffPi 
prises, not only in Hi Ik illy , hut !■ 
iWa section of the Stall’. The iK-eai 
Ion he said, was to he an hour < 
consecralloii and confcrejtre for iti' 
Underlakinf of larger Hungs In th
future. . .

Tile imriioHc of the I anqnet wa
fully reiilUed and the renmimeiitlH 
tlnna will likely he prescnliMl to Ih' 
church as a whole, next tiunilu.
itioriiliig. 1 he addretmeo by those oi 
the program were all iiioitl heltifi 
to the oeeaBlnii. Ihirlng fhe eveiilii 
neveml muaical nmuliars were Inin 
apemed which addetl I'mieh to tu 
lileaRure of^all.

A hearty vote ol thankn wnt givi' 
the ladie.9 of Hie Alliance who,mad’ 
possible the profitable occasiuu at' th> 
coneliiaion of the eession. —

The lif.vgram of siieeches and 111 
menu-of the liamiuct followa:

I’rayer.
What Are We Here Kor?—I’antpr.

, Solo— Mrs. K, C Harron.
The ( ’all of the Ixird for a (ireatei 

Church— W. H. McKenile.
The Call of Our City for a.C.rente 

Chunh—W. W, Brown.
The Call of Our Bible School for i 

(Ireater Church—J. J. Ixiry.
The ( ’all pf .Organised ClaaseH fni

RES0URCC8
Loana 'and plscounfs . . , .
Furniture *  Fixtures.......
Guaranty Kiitul . . 1 ....
Hllla of KxchaiiSe, Cottoa
^ S i l

j'u (T# iianil In Bank 
Due from Banks

I.OM.IO
125.56

Capital St rick . . . . .  
Surplus . . . .  . . 
Undivided Pniflls*
DoTiosilii ..............
lUvidenda I'njtald .

X ' '  '

i ■. ' /

IAB IL iTIEU •.*
........................  —

.1335,931.22 

. 4,335.'75
2.«S#.67 

. 23.S76.99

137i21tB6 

. S404.041.49

.1 76,DOO.O« 
, 9,000.00 

1.9C0.49 
: 317431.00 

26000

Total 
The above' correct, 

T.

t
Deimslti Las' Stglenient, Nov. 26, 1912.. 
bapoalta l^eb. 4, 1913 . . . . . . . . .  . 7 . .

...................... $404,04149

J. TAYLOR, Caahlar.

......... 9247,174.09

. . . I . . . '317431.00

mma^

N e w  L u m b e r  Yard
am now_rc»<l> i<< *erve Hio*c who want lumber and liullding ma

terial?. yiy Block IS new aiwL,iuHuilcs everything you will uispd In 
the const ruction of a ni’w rune, n liarii, or anything. My yard la lo
cated on car line, b If »n;, 1n'l»o(n Kb rdl Tielghia and Factory dis- 
triet. I will make d'-livery fiiee to any place in I he city. Let me 
figure with you.

a (ireater Church—G. A. Smoot.
Solo— Mrs. J. 1’ . Boone.
The Part ciX Kqul|imenl In a (ireat 

er ( ’htin-h —W. L. Roherlaon.
The Plnce of Mlsalons ln_a Gronlei 

Church—W.- II. Davia..
Duet—Misses Mary and .timmli. 

Brown.
The I ’lace of Oyr Men In a (Ireatei 

Church B. T. Burgess.
The Place of Our Women In I 

Greater Church .Mrs. I. A- Karris.
The Spirit That Will ( ’onqui-c- R 

K. Huff. Mrs. W. L KiHdfrlson.
A Plan for a (irealer Church'—Fas 

tor, -
, The Menu.

' ('miMuunie _
Salted- peanuts^

PAh.ed ChliWrn. ilresalng and SanrV 
I^Ualpes Slaw

**Sliced Tomaloea ■ 
Mayonnaise dressing Saltinai

Cake - - ColTee

i t o E B A T I O N  H E A D  ^  
Ip. IS  A  B U S Y  S70MAN,

• Mm. Percy T .  PeaaybacAcr.a
Mrs. Percy Poiiiiffiackcr. presi

dent of the General bederiiHon of Wo 
men's Chibs is a very (>ysy woiiiun 
these days. ^She has jio l beiui at, lit-r 
home in Austin. Texas, for sevcr.il 
weeks, and will he eiigagi'd lit fe li i:i 
lion work throughout Hi.- <■■ tiiilrj iiii 
HI the latter isirl of .\pril.

.Mrs. 1 ’eiiii.v liackcr has two I'rtglP 
little boys and a Kl-yiarolil (laughter 
The altler she t*x|i(i'l.< tu r.i"id I'l 
Bryn MawT ?'ollegc before long.

The filhricK improve in nitpearaiice and feelinjf 
with ever.v trip, to the laundr.v.

BYERS TEACHERS 
COMING IN CORY

CLAY COUNTY TOWN W ILL BE
W e l l  r e p r e s e n t e d  a t
TEACHERS' CONVENTION

OPENS THURSDAY NIGHT
lessiont Will Continue Through Frb' 

day and Saturday-i-Many 
Teachert Coming « ’

Tlie opening sess ii^ot I’lje North 
vest Texas T.-a-tiers' Avkis hilioii wfll 
le held In the high i-ijioo) uu(tllorhim 
oniorrow nb’hl at .i o'clock! 'leach 
irs will iM’gin iirruting' (oiuorrow af 
• ernuon bpĵ  the gri aicr niimlu r .of, 
h.' delegaleii are pel ,i'X|>t-Heti to ar- 
ivu uuiil Fiiduy aria'iiigun.. It is  
•X|»iled S( VI raJ hunilled will be lure 
-hen.

At Byer. the m'lMsibi will , close fur 
Ihe cunvenllun and leaehers-will at 
end In a body'. Ullier nearby towns 
will send large ib-legalijons and it i 
loiKul that ever.v town in Hje ilislrie 
*111 he n’prese''iile(l. The lerrilor.' 
■overed h.' this u.-soi'iiAlon exiendi 
rom Cliildrpss to. itetalur and froie 
Ted Rher to Haskell - eoniaijiin' 
•oiinlles. tiiwhs amt ellTcs which at*' 
imong the rorciiiost Tn Texas In i-'lii 
ationifl 11 alters.
Rowie, Henrietta, Myers, Vermin 

ind (liiannh, R t i iindersloed. will 
isk for the next meeli|iiL of ilie ivui 
volition. '

’Tt\e sessions will vonllniie through 
Saturday. .Untiirilay jitlernoon a 
neetiug wdl lie held for Hie le-organ- 
‘xation of the aHileiic '"association 
mil Saturday night the loniesi of the

ll.( 'oHioir . i.n.l. Ih'i'lumalloli

....Professional Cards....
ATTORNEYS

^ROBERT E. HUFF
Attorney-at-Law

Pyompt attention to.all civil hlislhess. 
Olfice: Rear of First National Bank

W. K. Kitr-geraid 1’. B. CoY
FITZGERALD 4  COX

Attorneys at Law
'  PracHct' in all eonrts

MATHIS 4  KAY .  ! DR.-JOE E. DANIEL
Ye II. Mathis John C. Kay i Physician and Surgeon

~ Attorneys at-Law ' Room 307 Ki’iiip arjd Kell Building
Office: First Nalioiial Bank Annex, j Phones—Office 869; Rcaidnnci^ 9X0

CARLTON 4  GREENWOOD OR. A. L  LANE ,
W. T. T. B. Greenwopd : Physician and Surgeon

Attorneys-^t-Law lipoms 12-1.3-14 Mis ire Bateman Bldg.
Room 17 Old Chv Nall. Bank Bldg. Office.Phhjie 596. Residence Phone 4S7

'<>agiie will lake place. .\ imuilier 
if coiitilica will he reprcsenlidt and 
he winni rs will retirrsi-ul ibe dis 
rlct ai the'state coiilesi at Austin In 

May.
Wichita county wiU.Jjc ri'|ireseni<ul 

at Saturday nIgliHs contest by the 
Iowa Park teany^hich won In Hie 
■onnty contest last Saturday night.

C. B. FELDER (County Judge)
AMosaey ît.Lavs-

nuslncas llmileil to office uactice and 
District Court cares

WM: N. BOfllTER
Attorney-at'-avv

Offtce»-Sulie 6 and 11 Ward Bldg. 
Phone 899

N.CHOLSON 4  BLANKENSHIP 
Attorneye-at-Law

Room .3. Ward liullding

BERNARD MARTIN 
Lawy

Ward TYuPdlng

OSTEOPATHIC

;OR. W. B. FARRIS
I

Kighth Street

Physir.lsn 
Office 263 K. & K. Building 

Phone 26(s.w
----DENTISTS

HUFF. BARWISE 4  BULLINGTON 
Laviiyers

Rooms—314. 315 and 316 Kemp Y 
Kell hullding

CAHRIGAN. MONtGOMCRY 4  
BRIT'AIN

. Lawyers •
Room 314. 215, 216, 209 K. 4  K. Bldg.

REAL ESTATE_ _ _ _

OLD AT 40 .1-=^-:^ ' '
Some Younger at 6S Than Others'ari 

at 40 Years
So many |ieo|ile whom you mee'- 

ijhiul the time, they reach 4n licglii li> 
Haying "I can't do . this, and I ran'l 
do that, hccaiiae^ Pm getting old 
now," they begin, to act -old.'̂  feel ole 
and they ate older In a|ipearanc( 
than many who are mile'll worse a * 
vfirdFR'-iiif-ynnrHi.

When' you begin to feel old,, when 
your energy hegliis to faO . btillo 
vimrKelf Up wllh our delicipiis cod 
liver and Iron tonic, VInob ' It Is s 
'dronderfiil blood-maker snd  ̂ tlrenglh 
eiieg.

C« O. Shatnburger

-  - T t y -  O ' l M E S . W a n L  A d

Mr. J N. Kelly, age^  75 who liver 
at laike GhrrTes, I A.. *ays: Vt^look 
VInol for a nin-down -ciindillon. ■ It 
not only built' ui> my strength, but I 
feel fifteen years younger than I did' 
beford taking it."

Thousands of old peoide have 
found In VInol Just thf medicine they 
need" to build up7i>>* feeble, weaken 
ed system and create strength. If it 
fkllB. ws return ylur money.

tAdvertlseSieBO

Our Tsgatabls 11m  la m  fte«r (BOBH 
as tks market trllt kdHR. FlioM 

C«s yoor ordar, 177, Bkarrod ft 0*.

Alfollicr fresh slilpincnt of cheeso— 
l,iuiherg( t. Brick, Sw iss. Neufehatel. 
imeinberl, Kdaun. Pimaipplu,' Plmen- 
oes chees, Roquefort. Sap Sny(v- just 
irrived lit SherroiK'(4- AVv;-..- phone 177.. 
‘iO ifc.

MRS. LARAMORE 
TELLS TROUBLES

U d y  Id Goodwater Describes Her 

'^ IM r e s s in ^  Experience and 

Tells » o w  -She Was '

. Finally Relieved.

Good wale/, Mo.—' Fver s i ^  I was 
a little girl,”  says Mrs. Kllcy Laramore, 
*'I was a great sufferer Jfom dyspepsia.

I tuliered misery after eating, and kad 
terrible.bcartbum, »

I thought I had to suffer this way as 
long a.s i lived, but when I began to take 
"thedtord's Black-Draup.hf, in Anrall 
doses, every night, the heartburn wagall 

’-gone in-f few days, and 1 could eat 
without distress.

I took two smalt packages In all, and 
although that was some time ago, the 
dyspepsia has not returned.

I speak a good word lor Thedford's 
Black-Draught whenever 1 have the op- 
poftunity.P

If eatiag causes distress, we urge you 
to try Thedford’s Black-Draught. U 
cleanses the tysttm, helps the stonuch to 
digest Hs food, regulates the bowels, and 
■Emulates the liver.

UactagnUy-aad-ia wHhonthadaftif 
Becta. Tryt

W. F, WEEKS
Attorney-aLLaw

Of|lce In-,Robertjt-Stampfll Building.

SMOOT 4  SMOOT
Lawyer*

Office In Fribcrg BiilMiiig

E. B. GORs L iNE
Real Eitate aqd Rental

7<i(l Till Slrcrl 
flfficc phone 72ft. Ri'niileiup ph((ne 162

a X • * ■ —
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

HUGHES 4 BOONE 
A. A. Hughes • T. R; (Fnin) Boone 

Atterney*-#t-Law ♦  «r
Room over W. B. McClurkan'a Dry 

Goods Store

ORS. COONS 4' 
Phyalciaitt

Dr. L. Coons__
Office I

R o g . lL
Office

CNNETT 
Surgeons 

l)r..U. A. Bennett 
ime 1.37 —

Res. 137, 
<Miio Avenuo

NIGHT AND DAY

.AMBULANCE SERVICE

DR. J. C. A. GUEST . .
Physician and Surgeon-

Rpoin 307 Kemp & Kell Building 
Phones: Kesblcnm 214; — Office 20

DR. W. H. FELDER
• Dentist

Soiithgrcst Corner Seventh Btraet and 
i'‘hio Avenue 

DR. T. R. BOGER •
Dentist

^"Office over First State Bank 
TTours: From 8 a. m. to 13~m., and 

from I p. m. to 5 p. m.

PHOTOGRAPHERS

HAODix St u d io  ~  T
High Class Portraits

('(jm imrcUl Work >
Copying, ^Knlarglng, Amsl’etir Finish
ing.— l.nrgo collection local views.. 
•71(»li Ohio. Wichita Falls, Tgxaa

SPECIALISTS

O. B. YANTlS. M, D. ^
WIchItp Fulls, Texas , 

Dtseases Wonion, Chil'drcn and G 
.oral Prai’ llcb .

First Blnie Bank ahd Trust Bldg. 
Hours 9 1I;3-5 Telcphono filn

DR. J, L. GASTON
Physician and Surgeon

Dlsi'gt'rs of Women a Specialty. 
O ffice -O ver ’ itrxnll Dnig Store. 

Uosiilsi)e« CIO Scott Avenue 
Phones—ftffico 5.57; Rctddcnce 24!b

OUANS N^REOITH. M. D.
General Medicine and Surgery

■Office: MnOre-B.’iIrmun Building ■ 
Rooms 4 niid 5

I’hones: ()ffice 495; lt08l(fencc 4Wi r.2 
Thoroifghfy Kqiippeil Pathoiogicnl 

Bactoilologlcnl'and Chemical ’ 
Laboraiorles " ■

Dr. ('has. i^Ilalf* Dr, Thomas D. Bugg 
’’HALE 41 BUGQ 
Ear, Note and Throat '

OffJtfC over Morris' Drug Store, 710 1-2 
Indlaiin. Phone S9.

DR. CHAS. R. HARTSOOK
Eye, Ear. Nose and Threat

Suite 308 Kemp-and Kell Building

GUARANTEE A B S T ^  TTTLE C07 
W, F. Iiirner M. I,. BrUton
, , 702 7lh St. Phone 661.
‘ ‘Adcuriiry and Pr'imptneas our Motto” 

NYilary Public In- Office 
Deed*. Contracts, F.ICm Wrltleil

rrylL Prk«25c.
(A4ri itt» i ia»at)

Funeral DIrectere and Cmbatmw%— 

Prieeu Raaaonabla '

F ru a r-B rin  Fuinitiire Co
- i aaae d, DultnMV in o tm r f

• 139l t3ft 319

4 NOTARIES PUBLIC

M. D. WALKER
Notary Public 

Kemp A Kell Building

ARCHITECTS

DRg. R. C. SMITH 4 J. M. BELL 
Phyaiclana rnd Surgeene 

•Rooma 403 ami 404 K6mp A KcII Rldg 
Office Phone 9S  ̂ ^

Smith’s residence phone .6.50
Bell’s residence phone .................221
DRS'; iURNSlDE, WALKER ft  J O N li 

Surgery and General Practice  ̂
Dr. Burnside's Rcrjdenee . . . .N o. 216
Dr. Walker's Residence.........No, 267
Dr. Jones’ Residence ........... No. 844 i
emc(S-Phfl«w-.-i..^,..,;Vr...; KB. TTi
Moors ft Bstemsn Bntliflnf. Comer

____

GLENN BROS.
. Architects ■

Suite 3. Frlberg Building I  
O ffiK  Phone 116 

Reeldence Phones 938 and 71^

Fa t e  4 v o n  der LIPPE
Archlleets add Superintsndants

Office; Suite 4fl0 K. A K. BulldlDg 
• Phone 905

VETERINARY

OR. E. N. LINK ,
Ji^arlnary Stirfsep and OwstiM — 

.TrestmeBt o f CgtUe s SpMlnlty 
Olfloo St Bsehiime Uvery S t a ^
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Imperial I i.

W e have just received knother car of I 
biles and now have one o f the Model 
power, Five-Passenger Touring Cars.

Imperial 3 2  -

mperial Automo- 
32, forty horse-

Motor—Im peria lfou r cylinder: 
four cyck*. caHl cnl)loc; wal«T 
cuoletl; 4 l-K liu-h bore; 5 1-- 
Inch tircke aplral tiinlnR 
fErara; three point su»|M'n- 

•ion tmti power plant.
Valve*— Mechanically operated 

from sInRie ram ahaft, extra 
larce; puah ruda enriored.

Motor Lubrication—Uil rlr<ulat- 
ed by fly wheel and dlmrlh- 
utcil to proper posllllnn 
throuRhout. large chnniiel in 
aide of motor caae; lubrlea- 
Uon Is by coiiatant level wplaali 
eyate(ii.

Motor Bs^rlnga—Beat of I*ar- 
Bon’a (dIe'X’aat) white lironie 
throrRtiout;'NbearliiKB extra 
large alae. '  ,

Suapension— Tlirt'e puinf. muter 
liuiiK In channel of.main frame.

Carburotlon—Kloat feed; ' iiiito- 
matlc type adapted to the'lHp- 
tor.

Cooling— Water clrculntcxl by- 
pump'In connection with hlnh 
class radiator of ample alie.

Ignition— Maicneto dual ayatem 
•with dry cells.

Clutch—MultIpU- disc type.

Transmission —  Nickle ateel i 
ahafta; nickel ateel geara; 
New Departure bearlnKS 
throughout; three speeds for
ward and one reverse; sek-et- 
Ive type. .

Steering Gear— Right and left 
wurm-with double ram move
ment; free from back Insh or 
lost motiont Ih-lnrb wheel, 
spark and throttle lovera on 
fop of steering w hr el. Adjust- J 
able take-up on gear.

Springs — >'rc<Bt. scini-elliptlc;
. rear, throeKiuarler . elllpHc. 
Control-^Ali' levera In center of 

body. ,
^xle. Front—One piece," drop 

furgr'd I beam; bnll nnrl cone 
bearing.

Axle,>Rear— Floating ly|>e; mal
leable housing; 1 ;H>-lnoh 
rlirome nickel steel shafts; 
hot n.'lled. heat treated, pro
peller shaft 1 :i-S Inch piston 
rod al«'el; hot rolled, heat 
treated; high duly llyatt bear- 

'^yngs, nickel steel throughout; 
otn; own Kpeclnl dealgn, bevel 
rlhg'and pini n; four pitch 
tooth; f4.l'2 to 1 gear ratio. 

Brakes— H-ytyrh double Internal.

Frames Pressed steel channel 
construction.

Tank—f'lipaclty. .Mmlol 32,'sev- 
eiijleeii gallons; c.in be takeji 
out without removing bedy.

Tread—/id-lnch, standard.
Wheel Base— 1l4 inches.
Wheels—34 Inelies diameter; 

w’oorl; artHkiry type; every 
other rear spoke bossed and 
bolted.

Rims— 34x4 Funk demountable.
TIr/s—;!4x4, fyoni and rear.
Body—M4*ilcl 32: . five pg&sen< 

ger tfiirlnj^ ver3pmipaiy,_nirn- 
forlable. eliisay.

Upholettring — Rpeolal • water 
prottf ckitli c\cr curled hair.

Painting— Black pear and IkiAt 
flray wheels when, ordered 
special; fenders. l)uo^, radia* 
lor enameled black.

equipment—(las heed llghia; 
Dll side and leH-Rghher" Pres- 
to-I.lie tank; .mohair • strijp 
lop;; dust cover, windshield, 
speedometer: lire Irons;, de
mountable spare rim: tool kit, 
roimir. kit. demountable rUn 
wrench; bub 'ap wrench. Jack 
and pump. Black and nickel 

. mountings. -

■ $1350 Delivered Fully Equipped
313GO.no delivered folly oquipiied. Call and ici us show you this car.

•IS OHIO AVENUE BROW N '&  CLASBEY PHONE 934

MANY ARE DOOMED
TO DISAPPOINTMENT.

Washington. March 26.—When fed
eral statlttlcians llnlshed figuring to
day they dlicovered that jitst one out 
of every forty-aeven men who voted 
for Woodrow Wilson for President 
w aa 'a  'candidate for a federal twisl- 
tlon. They also deduced- the fact 
that there will be an ariiiy of heart 
tick and disap|)olnted otllce se<‘kers. 
ihifhbering upward of 12l.noi» for 
thWe are 10,3S4 Jobs to be" filled and

131,>i30 patrk>|8 who have slgiittli-d 
their .willingness .to aid llie- govem- 
‘inent.

The question of patronage is'' giv
ing President Wilson and members 
of his cabinet soma uneasy hours. 

! Kvery effort is being made , to share 
'the feelings of those whose apolUa- 
I lions must be turned down, while a) 
I the same time 'the available and fit 
j men for the various plaees are being 
sought. The task of singling out the
piopPr material without causing of-

] fense to lh<K̂ ■ whose ambitions neces-, 
jaarity nnrsf ti^ recogiitzed tn the pro'
1 eesB has iiroved a^delUatc task.
I While PoHimaster t^eneral llnrbsin 
: has the dfstribution ol a greater 
I number of "plunis" tliaii^qny other 
! member of the cabinet, he It m k hap- 
' py itosilion us comiiarvd w ltir f;tp< 
relary Wilson of the new departnieht. 
of labor._ Mr. WJIson must orgaptre 
his entire department and although 
he has at bis dls|iosal only twelve' |>o- 
sftlons he has mure than .'lOOO appli
cations on file. ' —

Iding 
C^ IIRU

I Bldg, 
me 4R7

AN T li
SKID Chains

*‘Fi|>lisb liependeDCB on rubber alone may make yon 
--------  -k aHe-far~crInii|uJ ue|lt| fce;**-------------

tet and

Flnlsh- 
vlO-wt.- 
T f  xaa

I Bugg

'St •.
710 13 .

'  1

For your own safety.—For the safety of the public and other 
road users, fully equip your car with Weed Chains today.

A  W ord of W arning
DO NOT BE DECEIVED BY A DEALER W HO OFFERS TO SELL 

YOU W EED CHAINS AT  c u f  PRICES*. Ha la attempting to seU 
* you our aecond quality tire chain, Rid.O-Skid, with the hope that you 

Will believe you arg porchaaing the genuine W EED CHAINS at a 
bargain.

W E E D  C H A IN S  CAN BE EASILY IDENTIFIED — the nama 
'*W E B D ’ ’ ia Btamped on every cross chain hook, and each pair is 
packed m a brown canvas bag on which is printed ; "W eed Chain Tire- 
Orjps." Every cross chain is brass plated, specially welded, tempered 
and inspected —of diamoud-like bardnSss and amoothness, but not 
brittle. * r  , -r .. .
Rid'O-SkAs'^re niade.bf softer material and with laaa care. Tb* 
Croat chains are not plated and ealh pair is packed in a white caavaa 
bag on which is printed: "Rid-O-Bkid Tire Chains.’ ' ,

#
Owing to the greater cost of the material used in the manafao* 
ture of WEED CHAINS, their tale prices mutt necessarily be 
higher than those of our Rid.O>Skid chain.

\ IN THE I
 ̂ SPHERE OF. 

f WOMANKIND
♦44»«»4MII^-»fH4a»^»4t»-»/- S « « -a w

Telcpbona No. 1(7.

The Old Machine.
I love my old typewriter 

Though it often goes aintss. 
When It gets good and balky 

IT inaKKS a liiieT like THU

M is the iWD St spelter.
And (jmskes as though In |i»ln; 

It hat no eduvaiiou

Twas built In 1S40. --------------
When liimpsklrlB were the ru've. 

Its shakx rainlillng methods 
aKe DPe to HT| CRAte Ag>! "

I've had it many dertdes 
And know- Its .aver.v tuni.

Bui I don't inittd' ronfeeslng
lt ( wa,v( are haltl) tO learn "n.

I bought It on installments.
Just when I. most forget.

It's gll worn oill. but listen—
It  aint al.l. i>all) foK yet.

—Anita S oit.

FIRST BAPTIST SUNBEAMS
ENJOY EASTER PARTY.

The' Sunbeams of the First Baptist 
Siinrtuy school were tendered an Gate 
ter parly on Sutuiday. .March 22 by 
their leaders, Mrs. J. I’ , .lones ami 

Imogene Brown af the luMt-r's 
hdme. Xbont fifty were in attend 
snre. Among the fenluret was th<' 
( rowning of the two kings, Carroll 
Maxwell and .MiCUmey Jonca and 
the i|iieen. Miss (leorgla Maxwe'l 
i:am'(>s were played ami clioeolate 
and cake were served.

MRS, RHEA DDKE HOSTESS
TO TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB.

Mrs A It. Puke was the boaters to 
the Tuesday Briilge players, thie ■ 
tables making up the afternoon's 
roteri<C of jdayers. Mrs. Wade Walk
er recelv^ed the favor for high score, 
a hand painted plaCe. Those present 
were Mesdanifie Wade Hampton. Wal
lace Utile, T .-W . Roberts. W. F 
Weeks, C. It. \V.opds, W. B. Shepvierd 
Wade Walker. W. M^ .McCregor.^W. 
,N. Maer. Eugene Sherrod, l.eon Iwieb. 
Miss Liirile Sherrod.

MRS. GOOOER ENTERTAINS
TUESDAY PRISCILLA CLUB.

'• *1

WiU You Try My 
Cream Cheese?

132 nnd 232 
I’llONKS

Uora la a vary pretty frock of tag, 
llnvii. irlromed with dlainvnd.abapee 
Sdu-l buttuna The yoke la of white 
aat atul finished by a narrow Ua of 
)lua velvet to matcb the bultong Tba 
ilaavas are puffad below the elbows 
to flitad forearm as- tong Two am- 
nrolderod tabs are ptared below tbe 
drapery on the lefi aMo of the aklrb

1 want to Iff! in totich.with a fow.moro lovers 
of iftsKi chmso who want somelhinjf extra {rnfid 

in cream thee.se. The clutose which I am now of- 
feriiiK ha.s. an unusual dclicacy of flavor, is par

ticularly well ripened, is lijrht ih color and eat.s 

the lH*st of any tjnt>se of its kind I have .st»en for 

many a month. The price is 2.*>e per ptVund. but 

that does not intlirah' how jfo<id it reullv it̂  You 

cftn’t judKc until you try uml then ymi will be 
ns enthusin.stic as I am. '
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The Prisrllla Club was in teas on 
Tiiesdhy at the home of Mra Milton 
Krnin, wjiere Mrs. Oooger was bos 
less. The iiBiial story was related by 
.Mrs. J. A. Fisher,, while the nfem 
bers sewed. 3'be next meeting of the 
rlnh will be with Mrs. Krwin. At 
The conclusion of Tuesday's' story, 
the - hostess . 'servojl_*a—-ice course 
Those' present w ^ e  MeadamM C. B 
Felder, Ih'ed llarrlhgtou. Mark Walk 
er, Mark .Moore. Walter TysonyH. W 
Kngle. Nina Bdtfer,'J. A, Fisher, W 
K. Norton.

MUSICIANS C L p a 'T O  >fAVE
a n n u a l  ELECTIQN T>4URS0AY

4 The Musicians Clab will meet., to
morrow aftertiooii at the Collgge Of 
Miialc and Art. The annual election 
of offleers will be held and among 
the features will tfe a musical apell- 
ing iirqminctaiton match which Is ex-

Residents of Wichita Falla Cannot 
Doubt What Has Bean Twice 

Proved
In gratitude for relief from arlies 

and italiiB of bad barks—from d s- 
tresslng kidney ills—thousands have 
publicly recoinineiidiMl fkiau's Kidney 
I’ lllt. Residents of Wichita Kails who 
so testived years ago. now nay the |e- 
tulis were iiermanent. This lesH- 
niony doubly p'roves the worth of 
Doan's Kidney Fills-to Wichita Falls 
kidney sulTurera.

Mr. (i. A. Swope, Carpenter, 612 
Biirrel street, Wichita Falls. Texas, 
nay :̂-, . I bad pains across the rmall 
of my back it^iTin my sides anti there 
*as iruiible'With the kidney ne-re 
lions. My ankles beioiiie iwolleu 
A few boxes of Doan's Kidney I'll's 
entirely cured me. I seldom have 
occasion to use a kidney remetly now 
blit when I do, Ikmii's Kitlney IMlIs 
always give fine results.”

For sale by all dealers! ’ I’rice .GO 
cents. Foster .Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. 
V.. sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

lAdTcrtliwmont)

C. H. Hardeman
Pure Foods

The Cauaa of Rheumatism.
Stomach trouble, laxy liver and de

ranged ktdneTs are the cause of 
rheuntatlam. Uet your atnmacb, liv- 
r, kidney* and bowels in healthy 

cohtll t̂ion by taking Electric 'IRUers. 
and ybq will not be troubled with tbe 
pains dfv rheumatlsin. Charles B.

Iiected to aronsa itincb amuseTiienl 
and Interest.'

TUESDAV^PORTV-TWO CLUB ■ 
ENTERTAINED AT NOBLE HOME

Mrs. T. B. Noble was boatess to the 
Tuesday Forty-Two Club Igkt Algid 
at her hospitable boitie corner Eighth 
and Burnett afreets.. There were 
seven tables of players. A two cours- 
lunrheoii was A6fv«<l. The club y ll ' 
meet April 8 "With Mrs. ElLiabeth 
Brown.

COMPLIMENTRY TO MRS.'GREN- 
OR OF CEDAR RAPIDS. laW A^

If you igoor: tbe maxim‘'IniUaI Cheapness is False Economy*' 
And purcha le Rid-O-Skid chains initead oi W EED chains, 

you will itt least be much -wiser than tbe man who inalats 
upon uking chances by depending on rubber alone, and 
later expeylence will shew you that W EED CHAINS give 

much greater mjicage end are, therefore,' cheaper in 
tbe end. f '

Far Salt Jy Rtpalatit Dtaltn Eonytthot

WEED CHAIN 
TIRE GRIP CO:

Mrs. C. B. Mansion entertained the 
Indies Auxtllary to,.the B,. of D JR. 
at her rooms’ 710 Bvimett street yes
terday afternoon from 3 to 6, compll- 
meiltry to Mrs. R^n. flfenor of Cellar 
Rapids. Iowa, who la leaving for 
home after having spent the winter 
with her son here.

The ladies were' enterta4neiL with 
Iijtfriimental an i vocal music and 
delicious refershmentt wenc served. 
Mrs. Grenor was presented with 
bunch of camatlo'fls as gd<f1f!9n of the 
esteem'In whieh'she la held by the 
members of the auxjlisry.

Those present Included Mesdames 
Grenor, Coiirtficy,' Rryor, Wiseman 
Sandlge, Cohenor, Cadle, rCiine. 
picks. Cook, Mallett and Walters.

MISS h a r d y  h o s t e s s  TO
WESLEY' EEWINO CLUB

Misa Bon Hardy waa a channing 
hosf’esB to the Wesley Sewing Club 
last Saturday aftemqob. As usual 
conversation*and' geedlework were 
the pleasant nagadhaes. The hostess 
served dellctoa* refrafikmenta of sand 
wichea, ollveav -checolate and wafers 
after which . Baeter reme.rabraacea 
were made lor a few friends. Those 
present were Misses Grace .Solen 
Alta Rufner, Mra. C. R. Hartstmk 
Garnet Ivy,- Marie Shelton. Myrtle 
Humphries. Allean Waggoner, Kath 
leen Henson. I la GOok. Tojpmie Hair

X llen, 9 ■I'hw fi' prlnPHiat nf RyUgnta. 
la., who sufrerisj'lndescrlble torture 

from rheumatism, Uver and stomach 
tfOiBMe-adjI dtwasrdiqdnev*. -wtR ^ :  
i'AII remedies failed imtil I used 
Electric Bitters, but four bottles of 
this wonderful remedy cured me 
completely'!’* '  Maybq your rheumatic 
pains come from s'omach, liver and 
kidney troubles. Electric’ Bitters will 
give you prompt relief. GOq., and ( 1. 
Recommended by all dniggii^tA.

(Alirrnliieinrnt)

APACHE REMOYAL
HAS BEEN DELAYED.

What We Believe
There are three things wo believe in, so much 

.so that we have made them our motto, Honeatjr» 
Quality and Service. - We believe 7n"ii Trqbd many 
other thinp.s too, but we are stronp for honesty, 
if the other fellow owe.-t us anything, while qual
ity and .service goe.s a long .ways when we go to' 
buy good^,. V e

the quality tliat ha.s gi.Ven us success. Five 

years ago we opened a small plant hero employ
ing two men, today we have over a dozen em- 
jiloj-ees with modem* pneumatic tools with which

lAwicjTl. Okla., .March 26.— The 2o« 
Apache prisoners of'W ar who were 
io have siarteil Tiiosuay on their 
Joiiiney from Fort Sill to the Mcta’- 
clarero Indian • reservation in New 
Mexico, fn-e nierj,. -dto’ still iirlsoners 
of war. Information from Washing 
ton indicates that their removal lioX 
been leni|>oiarily held up iH'iidjiig 
Investigation Of protests from* New 
Mexico, which have corne in a f̂lood 
of telegrami ^sijice the Order for re
moval was tBSiiedr '* '

On their (ace the .New Mexioqt pro
tests claim a fear that trouble be- 
'iween the Indians and the descend
ants of those border settlers wlio 
were the ylcllms of the marauding 
expedltlomTof Geronlnio would ' be 
Imminent iKthe Apaches arc return
ed to their old haunts,* but telegra
phic dlB|)Btches today from Roiwall, 
N. M., declare that the Opiioslllon In 
realtty conies front large cattle own
ers who* have heretofore, been grant- 
ed ,iha prlt liege of cheap grating 
land In the .Mrsralero reservation. 
Additional Indian settlers, they- (ear. 
win crowd their csttlc olT the reserva
tion.

They succeeded in Induclnx Secre
tary Siimson to ^ la y  removal for 
eighteen months v f e r  the Ferris HU 
eras passed by rdngresi, and if they 
can Induce Kectelhey Garrison to 
hold off for one pasture aoason.«even

to give the service required,. Cemetery improve
ment i.s going on each day, we beautify a plot for 
some one by placing a memorial, they planting a 
flower in loving remembrance. It’s all your fault, 
if the loved one is unremembered. a.s our pleased 
customers will tell ,vou we can be trusted, to mark 
the sacre<l mound.

' '  y
You'intend to beautify your Cemetery plot, 

W H EN? Yesterday is gone, and tomorrow nevei^ 

comes. Our telephone is 440. We will get busy 
today if you say the word. _ ‘

Wichita Marble and 
Granite Works

r -  . A. G. d e a t h e r .\g ::. i f̂op. '

■4-te

Haad "Gnlng Boms"  hy Rex Bssch jjf no Jongcr. sayi the RosWell dis- 
M» rent* at Taylor’a, confsotIbiUrys natch, they wouM thel repaid Yor 
Cl ttfi. thslr eflorts.

“ C A R E  I I I  f ^ O V IN G ’ ’
'You desire “care” when'moving. yoiir household goods, 

and not cheapness. But when you.can get “Care” and rea
sonable charges, you are better satisfied We want to sat
isfy “YOU.” . ’

, *’Seryice in.Handling Your . 
.M erch an d ise”

We sre equipped to handle ^our merchandise promptly, 
correctly, and in a business msnner. “WE APPRECIATE 
YOUR 9US1NESS.”

M cFall Transfer &  Storage Co*
Telephones 44l and 14 .-Office Hours Always'
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Phones—
Bdltorknl and BiialneadN^ffIce . . . .  167

Mub.rripliuii Kalra.̂
By ll>* ymr iiiinll »r  varrliTi. .'i.......*.’• (Ml
By Ihf mi'tuh iiiiall nr mrrii-r) ----.'itfc
By Ibr w n f  ( iumII <>r inrrlr) ----

Ofllrrra aiiil l>lrt>r<or«:
B i Boiraril......|■rl'al<l•'lll Hint tinii'l. Mur
B B Hnff ..................... VIcv |■rral•l•'lll
O I> AudiTKoi. .......................  ><.•< ri’lary

l>"nin ll ............. AaalHtuiil Mmii« b<t
J.“ A. Krinl*. I*r«nk K«*ll. 'Vil**y lllnlr. 

T f. T'laliliir. W. I. Ho -̂rtann
Bd Rowaril .....................(b'ncriil MunnuiT
B. D Doiiurll ........ :..r Mniiaaliia l^dltnr

BBtertal at lb>- hi Wlililia KhIIh
> 4 ■ - an luii « Ihio4 mull niatlrr__

Ib^iiiocralA havi* made the Myht and 
won. The leadera are being given the 
big JobH, and it Ik now up to them to' 
ile< ide the matter of retaining In the 
Minuller iMmitions KepnlilieuiiH when 
capable and efricitnl Demoorata can 
Jie found to fill ibem. They have the 
mailer intlrely in thein hand, Hnd 
w'lirbe Judged in uccorilanee with the 
way they art. I’erhapa If la necea- 

-nary to priHi '̂ed alowly, but not ao very' 
kIuw' aa lo'^f^erniit Kepiihlirana to 
Hervc under a U^mocratlc adminla- 
irallorf through a grj^ater pan of the 
preahleiHlal PTin. X  •

Wichita Falla. Texas. March 28, 1913

We atlll 1\oi>e iliat Our repreaenir 
llve'a Ih the Stale I.eglHlatiire will be 
auereaiful in aecuring the ennilmenl 
of a lueaHuro at ihlM HeHaion to pro 
hibll the wilful or negligent waHiing 
of natural gaM. TIiIk fuel la a gre.it 
nat4irut UHset. which It la liltje ahorl 
of rriininiil to warlc. The.pia.ple id 
the w.hole alale arc Inicrealcd In prc 
veutiiiB the wiiaK* of ihia and every 
other natural reKonrce It la. at leaal 
one pufpoHe on which nll^lhe fuctloiiK 
of the'leglalat.grc and the governor 
ought to gel together on without delay

TnmorriiW, the I’Tih. Ja the day ael 
lor the alock law; election to be held 
Jn this eomnilaaionvra preilnct. There 
will be but one voting box. and that at 
the court houao. '  Only pro|>erly hold 

•era who are olherwlae qualifItH] volera, 
will he nllnwri l to vote. Under thia 
law a majority of the voters of the 
preidnct are given the right to deter 
mine whether afork ahall or ahall not 
be allowed to run at large within the 
b(uindaiiea of the precinct. Thoac In 
tcreated In the matter one way v>r the 
other should vote.

The game laws of.the state or either 
Hot properly enforc^, or are not ef 
flcient This la evident from the 
ararrity of wild game. In fact, the 
■lairlainen'. with their tiBpmved and 
uiatodBte ahooting irona, have killed 
off everything that la worth ktlliny 
and it the fault It with the present 
law: then, rather than further enrum 
her lt'*^llh uaeleaa and frlvtloua 
amendBkenta, why would it not )>e beat 
to reiieal lt entirely and pass another 
absolutely prohibiting the killing of 
certain kinds of gain* for «--Berlod of 
at least five yeara. carrying with It a 
penalty forrOffendprs that would cause 
them to have a wholeaome respect for 
the law?

■ The harvester trust has given no 
lire that it will raise the wages of its 
women and girl employes who were 
drawing five dollars and under that 
aum per week to eight dollars j w  
week. That looks a little bit more 
like these rieli rorpnrationa were be 
ecnilng convinced that. In obtaining 
its labor fur less than Is required to 
keep body and soul together. Is. noi 
right, and again, is not meeting 

-Lhj. ' po|iiilnr gppiTqVftl 6f the 
American p<‘ople. There is no 
nse of the government. National or 
Stale, to paas.lawa BggJji.st the prom» 

'lion of vice and attempt to reform 
those who are forced to pedel on their 
virtues In oriler to live, while at the 
same time protecting and foslering In 
stitiitions that are Cnnslanlly ninni 
fucturing the victims at a rate Ihgl Is 
must alarming. • ^

The i»eopic of Tex,as are hemming 
^flioixntghly dlnKusle<l with the antics 

of sonie of the leglslat-orq_ down at 
Austin. I Tex) many gixxl . motutiires 
OIK'S., I hat could be enactetl and en 
forced after enactment, are being 
strangled _and executed by efforfs of 
xealota to amend them.- and others 
are Just-as surely being killed by those, 
who offer amendments and substitutes 
with no other imrpose |p view than 
1o defeat the enactment of any laws. 
The men. who are honestly striving for 
genuine legislation appear In the 
^ilQoylty. The majority are ptaenclng 
cheap ptilitics. or afc» trying to defeat 
ahogether honest, effective legislation

',,A vhU e all of ns must admire the 
enterprise and pluck shown by Nfw  
castle In her, recent losing fight for 
the nounty seat of Young county, gtill 
there are many b«’re who would have" 
regretted to have seen tho county neat 
moved from Qraham where -It has been 

-foeated-tiesrfly forty -yeara. Th ir In 
apito of the fact that It would be of 
Borne material advantage to Wichita 
Falla to have the county aeat at New 
caatle. It hai been- ao long at ,Ora- 
ham that tt has come to be regarded 
as a fixed Inatltiitlon there, and aeema 
to fit io  well that It is hard to think 
of Young county separated from Gra 
ham and the court house-. DBubUeas 
thiB feeling Influepred'many votera In 
Graham’a favor Botwltbslandlng the 
•trong appeal of Newcastle. Rentl- 
ment attll playa a big part In such 
maltera

Borne one who has nothing else, per- 
bapa. to occupy tala time, haa figured 
It out that of every 47 peraotia who 
voted for Wilson for nreetdent there 
la  one enpltcknt for federal offloe, but 
there win be no cauae for iximpl^nt, 
or at laast t^ r e  ahould be none. If 
the pocItioBs now filled hy Rep«hli

Belle of Wichlta-irS BETTER

LbcbI News Brevities
The riostonlauB are at Jones-Ken- 

edy Co'a. 6 Qtfc.
-W -  “N.

Gel The l.lon of 1 ruy collara at Jonea- 
Cerihedy Co's. 60 tfc

TIk' ruudevlllo program at the Ly- 
lilt .Mnrgarel' rbiiiiges every Monilay 
ind Tliursda'y. N<'W pUtures every 
day. 71- 2le

I
My motto: Miller telle It tor leee.

We have mure than one special In- 
liiremeni to offer you In the 'Sewing 
Maebliie lino. It’s yoiir loss If you 
fail to invyailigate. Ilurrliiun-Bv^^rton 
VIuhIc Co. , 72 2tc

See I.x>o the rarpenler, who gives 
ipeelal attention to repair work. St.
Klino liutaJ. 1‘bone O.'iH. 69 r>tp

Dr. Nelson, dentist Phone con- 
lectiona. IS tfc.

I»id you ever figure up Just how far
vou would have to travel and Just how 
'nneh It would’ cost you to see a show 
lust like the Lydia Margaret gives 
ypu for ten and fifteen cents? 71 2tc

The hJ^h cost of living la conaider- 
ibly reduced by using itolaloea at 
16 cents per bushel and onions at ten 
Kiunds for a quarter. Phone 64. 
frevathan Bros. "2 Ite

You ran always get a good.-pniind- 
>r butter at Sherrod A Co., phone 177. 
•'0 tfc. _ _  1

A big car of ixitatoes from the 
Ireat Maxee' • Valley 2.'> Cents 4M-r 
>eck; !*5 cents per ^ushel; 'bmalT 
tacks Hi cents per buAel. Phone 64. 
Frevathan Broa. ‘ '  73 Itc

remTnder. Thursday idght Is scu‘ 
■erilr njght at the Allimo.. . 72 Hr

If you are Interested in a sewing 
nachine don't fall to Investigate- tlP.- 
amous Sil-Sirate Rotary White at 
larrlson-l'^verton .Music Co. 72 2lc

If you have an hour and a barf to 
'pare any evening juat for (tleasure 
'Pend the first ninety minutes at the 
Lydia Margaret theatre. 71 2tc

My -motto: Miller tella It for leaa.

_Dc. . Boldlag, dentist, o ftc* 206 
TCjanpT'y K e l l  t>HIallll̂ ^— Pltuun 206.-

12* tfc

■They Hw*k like potatoeSr—not^hke, 
.'nnah. A big car on track today. Ask 
IS about them. Trevathan Bros, lie

See the Special Art-Work demonslra- 
lion. Only possible on the "Sil-Strale 
White Sewing Machine" Harrlson-Rv- 
erton .Music Co. 72 21c

Dr. Prothro, dentlsCTward building.
RIgbth Street. ‘ . 60 tfc.. , ■-“‘I-

Another reminder.' TCilfiMlWer than 
•he big feature lecture Friday at the 
Alamo. Three reels. ”  72 He

,  ■ •
'We are very much pleased to see 

our Matinee patomatte growing b*' 
rapidly at the ?I,ydia Margaret. The 
admiasien Is on1y*6-an^ Jen cents.

'  \  71 Ulc

See Branden & Co. about your ce
ment works.

If you have tenable getting good 
potatoes Jiist phone us. We have 
ttabm 911 cents per bushel; 25 cents 
per peck. Treraifa»a IlroB. Hr

Try some of those fresh chocolates 
at Taylor’s confectionary. 63 tfc

Uy motto: Miller eMla It for leea.

A*two reel Broncho feature 't^ ay . 
'The SharpdJhootera.’* Don't mint IT.' 
The Alamo. • 72 He

Lion and Troy collars at Jonea-Ken-. 
nedy Co’t. 60 t^c

B. O. Hill, nndertBker, otBes gad 
parlors 100 Scott Avb. PhoBS 328. 
Prompt smbalancs smtIcb 96 tfc

Duy them'by the sack only 85 rents 
per bushel.  ̂ A big car of potatoes 
from the Great Maxee Valley. Treva- 
tban Bros. . . .  71 He.

I f you were not one of the large 
crowd who witnessed the progcam.at 
the Lydia Margaret last night don't 
fall to see It tonlght!"^ Three new 
vaudeville teama 71 21c

For sanitary carpet cleaning rail the 
Handy Man., 72 tfc

Harry Zlakind Is moving hla stock 
from Ui*

— '” " T 59??
"iii'bA

1

S o f t ,  
y]ish, 

S h e e r  a n d
S n u g ’- f i t t i h g '

Six pairs >cotton hose gi:^- 
antced to •wear Six months 
without Holes or.4 new Hose 
F R E E .

THREE PAIRS SILK HOSIERY ClfAfiAN.: 
TE'clU TO  W E A R  T H R E E  M O tfTH S .
WIT.HO J T  KOLES.

'S e c  o u r  m i d d l e  w i n d o w

‘ T A
c'/m

WKff/TA/AUSl/VlSrsmf*

P l a n t i n g  S e e d
W e  have a car load of pure Mebane cotton seed, which 
Ave bought o f A . D. Mebane, Lockheart, Texas It will pay 
you to plant some o f these seed. Price per bushel $1.35 
W e also ha.ye a nice line of seed corn, maize, millet and 
kafir corn seed; also a large assortment of garden seed. 
Don’t fail to see us before you buy. ^

Farm ers
Mississippi Street, W l^ita Ei

, , PHONE 449

any
le x a s

E. H. BAW DEfI & CO.
------6EMENT OOI4-T RACTOBS------

Cctnoiit Walk". StciiH, Curbing. Cellar floors and all kinds of Ci-nicnt 
■ti Work.
—----- - -Ali Mfnrk Guaranteed.;____ - , Wichita Falls,

Phone 274 ' Texas.

Dan Oxter goox forih in baste with 
brvad. hies and raki-s and pro<'laim 
to all croalions that folks are wise 
who eat bread, pies and cakes made 
by IIk' Home fiakery. I will appro 
(dale your patronage. - Haiilel Other.' 
porprlotor. I ’lioiie 9X2. 14lh and 
Holliday. 60 tfc

B
a

See Ftranden A- ^o, nbmil your <-e- 
menl works. .

The ladles of the Christian’Church 
ix'lll Hpsve a chicken ide dinner lir 
IheJiaaenienl of,.the Kemp and Kell 
building on Saturday the 2!*ih. Price 
35c. 71 4tc

The Blrxtm Tailoring Comimny will 
move .Monday ' fr<mj the Kemp and 
Kell building to the new Wyatl bulld- 
iiig’'on Indiana avenue.

A good mackc'rel Is a fat mackerel 
that is fresh (not red with age) but a 
g(x)d 'rich creamy color. You" can get 
this kind at Sherrod & Co., phone 177. 
60 tfc. I

Notice
All tVoyal Neighbors are expected to 

meet. in call session Thitrsday, March 
27th. 2:.70 p. m., for.class initiation 
and close of (H>nt('St.' ,
7*5 He. 'MRS. U  B. HARDESTY.

Card ef 'Utanks.
W e wish to take this method of ex- 

preaSlng our heartfelt thanks to 
friends and nelghttora for words of 
symiMitliy spokriBand sent us and for 
kindly aaslstanoe rendered diirti)g the 
llnness and after the death of onr 
loved one. Mrs. Emmie Phlllips- 
Bowles. W e also wish to thank those 
who sent floral offerings ' M'e ahall 
ever remember them. . /

, Sincerely,
T. B. nOWLES.

^  MRS. J. 8. FORE. 
Wichita Falla, T en s. March 26.

The regular program will be laid 
a^ble and the ini-mbers will i-tijoy a 
Livingsluno eveiiiiiw. -

Nothing Better
If you have Indigestion, no matter 

how bad. tho Itnhatach mineral wa
ter w lir rrtrw you. Remember when 
ise deliver water to you,- you get a 
clean veascl^ that has been scalded, 
and thoroughly cleaned. Wo use all 
precaution- -adaliitl'  the spread' 
loatnaome diaeases.^ 0 “ r cork aea* 
i i  to prevent others from slobbering 
or drinking out of the vessel beforv 
It hae„_ been delivered to you. Re
member we have a'good clean trade 
and we ara Improving our plant to 
take care of our cestomera. If you 
want the beat for health we have it 
G. J Robatsch, Prop. Phony 160i 
Ring 14. tfc

The W om na Miaskmary 
'PcMbyterlan ,

clcty of

MANY IDLE ON ACCOUNT
OF FLOOD IN OHIO.

Cincinnati, f).. March 26.—Sixteen 
people are diuid at, -Uarailton. ^Qhio. 
according '17) 'kn fknl c(*rre#ix>nednt. 
The light plant of tTie’ lo'x'n is out of 
rommlssion and the town is In total 
darknesa.

(Wes' for help can.be plainly (leard 
In every direction. b4it the Ijp'k of 
lx»ats prevents even a semldance of 
rescue work. The same corresiKuident 
reiKfrts that Kekotto. a .hamlet wish a 
poixilalion of iOU,.has been wiped out 
and the fate of its ftftialittariis la un
known. ’

Fully' 2.‘>.<Ki0 workmen employed In 
vmrtoua Induetric* of the  ̂ city are 
temporarily thrown emt of employ
ment as a result of the flood here, 
lioss.to the Mg Induairies by being 
(T>m|>elled to slml down will be- very 
hqavy. At East Youngstown the Ma
honing River is nearly half 'a mile 
wide and (be l>nBeyl.vanta’ lines 
through th^ city and fo f a number of 
milM east are 4iTAl]r**MB(merge<l. 

irldae In l ie  A i

\  O BEY TH AT  IM PULSE
. \  ’ . . - ■ '

Buy a tot in Highland Heights Now

\

X '

W

How maiiy do y^u know
* -  V I

that have Idst money in 

Wichita dirt?

■4.

V
/ \

tots are Fowler Bros. & Co^ TwoyiarsS1̂  to ■■ \ lime al 81325 Rooms 211-212, K. &  K. Bldg. 

Phone 777 or 325
per cent.

r -

.4-

Majestic Theatre
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
""March 27th, 28th, 29th * —

\

N

A  Musical Comedy 
With a Plbt

The ca.xt incltide.s Miss Eva Ui»,^ir„ Ch.Trle? narney, Lee Uowe, Alf 
PriK'p, Waldo Whipjdo, Tul Cihson, ?»Tips Anna Uihliiff. and a chorus of 
prett.V ifirl.s. T/ic in on/ pi'«'h'»tirni!f mnniint cntrUij lahhiiiir | •

Pri<:es 50c, 75c and $1.00
Matinee Saturday at 3 p. m. Prices/.'’. . ; ......... 2!ic and 50r

Seats on Sale at Rexall P * . „ Store. •l*hono'"2 t̂  ̂ for Reservations.
/ • *

lOOS
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The Gem Theater
LIC EN S ED  M O TIO N  p fcTU R E S  

E ve ry  Week D ay Afternoon and Might

. Program Today
T)in Hollo'll |{(‘H( ('uro (SeliK)
A Market Man. ’
m « Kalhi-r'a Clioife (l.uliiiO
Uoiiiaiici* of a UickHhiiw (Vliagrn|i!i’ ffnn i'' ij? Hllllaii Walkor)

W EID M AN  B R O TH E R S , Proprietors

Hornsby Heavy Hardware Co.
REAR GOl OHIO A V E N U E . PHONE 280

* Carry a General Line of
H EAVY  HARDW ARE

Ri infurcituj Ciiucn tc IlarM, in twisted, flat and round 
■ in mild steel and iron.
HelUi'n /’rifle Yoof Sled— the name jruarantee.s the 
(j^uality.
Jliiltx, \iitn, W'dsherK, Shoi!*, f t̂e.

If in the market for heavy hardware call and see 
us, or phone 280. * . f

W E  M AKE QUICK D ELIVERY

C. C. HORNSBY, Proprietor

For Sale
Oh account o f moving 

to our new quarters,

818 Indiana Ave., wc 

offer for sale all* shelvr 

ing and partitions in 

our store at a-bargain.

The Favorite Shoe Store
704 Indiana Avenue

\

AN  Recleaned
n' m

— / Bloody Butcher
C ”O r / f . . . >  Yellow .  - 

• ’ ] White 7 —
’ !_■ \ Squaw .

AMUSEMENTS
"l^eT OF THE PADDOCK”

MUSICAL COMEDY COMING.

The "Pet of the Paddock" which 
comes to the Majestic Thursday 
niaht for a three days enKageiiieut, 
entails a story of the Usee Course, 
and the simple euviroiinieni of the 
rural district of Cherry,«'llly, Mass. 
The character* are typical o f the 
surroundings and are reminitcent of 
the Old Homealead. Intemilngled 
with the comedy and pathos of an ln< 
teresling story Is a merry Jtnftle qf 
music and lyrics, written and com- 
poaed by WlDlam H. FVledlander. 
The cast Is of exceptional iner6. in- 
eluding .Mias KIvs laippin, late star of 
the "Dpinga of Domithylj"  Mist Anna 
Kllduc, a clever eccentric come
dienne. formerly of the Royal trio; 
.Mr Charles Harney, who will take 
the essayed leading Irish character 
part In the Chicago product of "The 
Underworld." Ted (JIbson is featur
ed In the raat. He has'ataTf^ in bit 
own ocertngs and been' featured In 
many New York production!. The 
chorua la resplendent with charming, 
petite and beautiful girla. The cos- 
lufhea were all designed and execut
ed by Maadme. Uerger. They are said 
to rival any New York production In 
splendor and style.

The "Pet of the Paddock”  will pre
sent the ;nost pretentious musical 
comedy tabloid In vaudeville. Be
sides the raat of adequate players and 
wonderful acenlc production, the 
company carries Its own ai>eclal car 
and working force.

ADELAIDE FRENCH W ILL
BE STAR IN "MADAME X.”

*■ A* cynical critic of ^playt and play
ers one waa asked why Bhakespeare 
wrote such terrible tragedies and his 
reply was that the bard of Avon evi
dently d idn ’t know what else to do 
with Ws characters after having car
ried them up to a certain i>otnt. so 
he handed them the |>olaon cup or 
put them to the aword.

Along thia same line one wondera 
wjiat Alexande/ Bisson would have 
made of his great play "Madame X " 
which cornea to the Maleatic Theatre 
on Wednesday, April 2nd If the wo-

f I Red 'T̂ yp or Shumate 
"  * I Amber

Ka6r COTD, Egyptian wheat, German millctt, bNck- 
eyed peas, itock food, poultry food and all kinds Iced

J. G. Jones/Grain Co....Phone 57

man In the rase did not die at the 
psycologlcal muiiienl when she bus 
revealed herself to the ton she bad 
abandoned twenfjr^yeara before, and 
Juat aa the deserted husband was 
hurrying forward to beg forglveiu-sn 
(or the tulferlng his harsh trsatment 
and unAympathetlc Judgment has 
caused. «

But whft Bisson might have done 
does not alter the. fact that what he 
did do waa to praaent to the world 
the greatest drafts of rei-ent years, 
and gave Mlaa Adelaide French the 
strongest role_ In.which ah^ has 
appeared-*-'! roll Which allowt her a 
full opportunity to prove hecj^eipone 
dt the grentekt emotional actresses 
of America today.

In her dlw'iisalop of her - work in 
the dramatic world Miss French un
hesitatingly states that she considers 
the role of "Madame X” the most dif- 
IJcull, the most trying and at the 
same time tb^ most satisfying part 
she has ever essayed. To some this 
may sound like a itaradox, but Mi'ss 
Frencb'a meafiing is that while it Is 
s role calling u|ion her every ounce 
of reaervn strength to carry It 
through night after night, yet Ihe re- 
aulta of an overwhelming artistic 
success, are to aatlatying that it Iŝ  
well worth- the sacrifice and nervous 
energy. The character of “ Madame 
X” aaid Mlaa French recently la a 
study of a woman In all her moods 
and tellaea 4ind the character was 
drawn by a master hand. It might be 
likened to 8hakeai>eare'B Seven Ages 
of Man; First we have a i>atlent 
young woman, piqued becauae her 
hiiiband gave too much time to hla 
career, and then eventually foolish 
woman eloping to revenge herself for 
the Imagined sllghta. Again aha la 
the ho|>eless debauched victim of 
drugs and man'a heartlessneaa. Again 
wq aee In her Ihe 'mother Ipatlnct 
arousevl committing murder In de
fense of her son.'and the laat'acene 
of all cruahed and without hoiw* we 
■ee her get one' brief glimpae 'of hai>- 
pineas aa her cares of the t>ast, lift 
for a moment and then death merci
fully ends It all. It Is a imrt that 
calls for all that Is In one and lo 
play it night after night demands a 
strong constitution and a perfect 
nervous system.

BARNARD A CO.

Chang* of Program Ever- Night

—at th*—

A lam o
The Two,Fathers.
The Sharpshooter, , Two-reel 

Broncho Feature.
By Parcels Post.
Rowdy Starts Something.

ThIa Houa*. la Disinrsetad Evary 

Day

Bsst Kn^wn Cough Ranwdy.
For forty-three jraara Dr. Klng’a 

New Discovery has been known 
throughout the world as the moat re
liable cough remedy. Over three mil
lion bottles were uaed last year 
lan’tYbia proof? It will get rid ol 
your cough or we will refund your 
money. J. J. Owens, of Allendal*, 8. 
C., writes the way hundreds o f others 
have done: "A fter twenty years, I 
find that Dr. KIng'a New Discovery 
la the beat remedy lor coughs of 
coMa that I have ever used.”  For 
coughs or colds and all throat and 
lung troubles, It has no equal. HOC 
and' I I  at all drugfetsla.

(Advertlsemant)

PROBATE DOCKET SHO^S
GROWTH OF COUNTY.

As an evidence ut the growth and 
development of Wlchlla county Judge 
C. B. Felder calls attention to the 
number of rases died on the probate 
docket.

During the 2» yehers preceding his 
adniinistration there ware (lied 32s 
i-aseH. while during (he 2R mouths

The Newyl9JL3 Models

L a R e in e
Reducing ^  
Corsets

Art* b<*autiful exaitipW of the scientific rcttuftioii of stout and mctlium 
filfurtbs. No.other corsets ever have or over will have, the wonderful value 
thatls repre8entt*d in the great atrenjfth and wearing c|ualities of thtbse new 
191.3 miKieJs by their extra strength. Their .shapeline.ss will 1k> retained 

long after other weaker eorset.s have streteheti and gone to i>i*vt*s. The 
new models introduce abdomenal reducing features .strikingly .simple, suc
cessful and comfortable, hi addition to the* famous lui Rc*ine reinforce
ment over the alxlomen, we have^added this season'special wide elastic 
webbing, which automatically re<iup*s the exce.s.s flesh and gives an upward 
that is most comforting to the wearer. Thia elastic webbing afford-s per
fect fn*edom and particularly gives comfort in sitting position. Alj mcslels 
are iNSind with double watch spring sti*el and guaranteed not to rust. Ask 
to see this new i .4 1 Reinecorset mixlela and you will find corset satisfaction.

Special aho>f'ing of Model 1098 with the ela,stic at ......... ... . . .. $3 50

Style 664 .......................... $3 00 StyU#ir> ........................... $7 50-
Style 7.V2 . . . ...... ............$5 00 StyU> .'l.'i.'V.......................... $10 00

*
Comjilete Shointiq of 1913 .l/o</#7« ir«rMcr Ru*l /’roof at

S I.00. 11.50. S2.00, S2..50, S:LOO.j3.oO t o ..................... .........$5 00
SpeeJul /piywinfi of Hotixr DreuHtx Toiiotrnur— In percale and madras, black 
and white stripes, solid colors, blue, pinks and tans, trimmed with white 
cuffs and collars, tomorrow’s showing at $Win, $l..50, $2.00 to . . .  $2 '75 
i^amplr Line of Ladies’ N’frirfs ntui Waists xhnu'inrj for tounn:rinr ol $1 50

Barnard & Co.
/Mrfjfsl ond Mira! \fintrr^i Slme in Wichita - ,

Hini-e he has lieen in oilWe 103 rase* 
have been flieil.

Cause Nu. 1 wai filed Beptember 
28, 18N2. being a lunacy case. The 
last cause on the docket I anumber- 
ed'431 and was (Red j'eaterday.

The Boatonlana have now arrived at 
Jniies-Kennedy Co'a. 00 ifc.

AUTOM OBILE ACCESSORIES, 
Firestone Tires, Vulcanizing

(laioliiic'Oil; Free Air. The only exclualve Auto Supply Store in Vlcliita Falls

W ES TER N  A U TO  S U P P LY  C O M P A N Y ‘

IT ’S becoming very popular in adver- 
“ l i s i n g ^ l a  t a l E a ^ p u

Anderson & Patterson
R EA L E S T A T E  and IN S U R A N C E  AQSNTS

 ̂ i J. A. K A V AN A G H

“ PLUMBING, GAS FITTING
^team and Hot Water Heaticf 

1003 Ohio Avenue Phose 1142

IS 50c Piir

 ̂ standards” and so on; and too often the talk
V.: . _ y

ends with the advertising.
W e tell you in print a good deal about the unvarying high 

p^ky^of Selz shoes, but we want you to know that it is a quality 
that is in the shoes as well as in our talk about them.  ̂ - - -

Wearing Selz shoes is the b^t test, of thdr quality. T o  make 
• you feel'entirely safe in buying them, there’s a Sejz guarantee of' 

satisfaction that you get with each pair you buy,. It goes about 
as far as you could ask. '

$3.00
Selz shoes and no other kind

$3.50 : $4.00 |4.50
Watch for the opening announcement

Selz Royal Blue Store

$5.00
V  -
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THEY ARE HERE
V

0 /G C>I0  of POTATOES from the GREAT MOXEE VALLEY
^  . The Finest Potato Growing District in the World ' , .

- •  ̂ -V ■ ■ • ' ■

Buy them by the bushel, 95c per single bushel »

T R E V A T H A N  R R O T H E R S
■‘The Live Wire Store” % _. ' *

Buy them by the sack 
85c per bushel

\

'  \

\ \

i*
BAD WEATHER

I’ layi havor" uiili jour clollicB, hii* 
why rar<> u h< ii you i hii lh)-iii p'li
In iMTfiTt coiiillili n al ihi»

Wicliita Tailoring and 
Pressing Cluli

I

• Auto Ih'livt'ry
Ch-aiiiTH. jia iii r. . Ityi-ra 
()I i|K)hIIp Opera llnuae 

Rhone 620 Beit Service, our motto 
llunkN A ruyii)'

FINDING A LEAK .
Ir ri ineiiineH a ilAnyteruus unil dirt'. ' 
Job unloKH you are a praclirul pluinl)- 
er. If there la any trouble In the' 
bath room, h);ailiu^«!ippuraJUR or Ku.t 

’ pipea /  »-
Senif For Ue

and we will fix it iirumntly and al 
reaHonahle charne. xCt' do good werk 
and Kuarante*' it. '

B. A. k'OORE 
Cable Addreca “Jack 

Phone t072 *V

J h o i r t :
TOMORROW FOR

Stra\v)K>rric3
Ix'ttuce
Cflcry

, Sweet Poppers 
Katli.shes * 
Onions ,

and all kin(l."<. of Oroterics, 
„ Fresh Meats.

Tiw a paekajre of Cream of 
now, delirious breakfa.stnice,

food/

I  .

Phone 15

WichitaTails Gas Co.
T-.,

" Office MO Kei|^p & Kell niilldlng 

THE* NEW COMPANY 

For Cheap ^Puel, Good Service and 

Courleoua Troatmen*

Phone ........................ ....... I9f

I C E M E N T  W ORK

I. H. Robe rts
Genera) Contractor
Wntka, Carbine, Step#, Cement 
Wat%, rioore. Foundntions,

Btroei Craasbisa

Telophono 504

YOUR EYES
Should Not fie Neglected

We ate Siiecial-
ists in Filling '

MARRIED WOMEN 
HAVE NEW RIGHTS

ANOTHER DERtllMENr 
AT ELECIRA TODAY

BILL RECENTLY PASSED BY LEO- 
'ISLATURE MEANS MUCH 

TO t h e m

CONTROL OWN PROPERTY

Four Freight Cara Left Track While 
Train Waa Entering Switch— 

Damage Waa Slight

Glasses
We prind rur own 

l.ciiii'tti. lli»rif..re Buvliip you 
the ihne and cx|M'HRe of walt- 
liik. •

Wo ^guarantee to make you 
(fee It III lh»i iHiwer of iiii gp- 
.tli'lan, or your money refiind- 
t'd.

We are not fnkira —havliiK 
biwti In WlchlUi Knlle ten 
yearn. .MohI all know ur.

Come and let me make you 
Ree at you oiue did.

A. S.

F O N V IL L E
Maniiferturing Optlrian

70fi Ohio Phene 31'

S A N  D
Beat Wichita RIvar Building 

Sand

Wichita Sand and Gravel Co.
W.*C. McGuire. Maiiagcr 

Phone 274 Office 51014 8tb St.

BATHS
Yeu don’t have to Walt ' 

OATHS—Salt. Blow, plain, hot or i 
cold, good rubber In attendance. ;

Five new Bath' Rooms at

TawfeTs Batbet Shop

Houston Woman WIna Valiant Fight 
For Bill Which Succeeda After 

Hard Struggle
AuRlIn, Texan, .March —The uiar- 

ried. womeii'a pru|ierty rlglita bid, 
wjileh haH been count ant ly In the 
jiubllc eye for ncvcral inonltiR wan 
RiKned by Governor Pulipiilt and v.'ll 
go into ctlei t HU daya trom April 1. 
The pen wjtb which tt wan R.giitd 
wan given to .Mm. llorieiiRc Ward of 
lloiirtjon, who has been largely ic. 
Rponaible for the hiiccpsm of the
ii'caaiuw'-

Mn jwurd li.as made in all nine 
tri/i j/o A'lintiii to aecure the pasa 
age thia bill, and hai been there 
.'■Imuai continuoahly Hlnce Junmiry 13. 
She haa been hacked tn her earn 
palgii hy a ll' the leading Rocial. cd .- 
cutiunal, .labor cliiha and iihltlintbro- 
pic orgaiilzatiolin in the atule an<l 
had the au|)|>brt of .MIH Texaa 'newn 
paperw.

She 'Htalea that nhe rerelvr'd every 
coiirteiy from the govetnor and Ore 
legislatora.

Wife Gate Absolute Control.
' I ’nder the new law a married Yo- 
man has abdohite cdntrol and ctlr̂  
ponal of all personal (iruperty and the 
control aipl manageiuout of all her 
HepuiHte real liro|>erty. RH*well as 
.iliHoliite cuntro) and dlRpOtal of her 
liemonal earninftx: '

She tan not, liowcvcr, tell hci 
real iiroperty or encumjier tt withont 
joinder on the. part of her liiiRhand. 
iinlenH she can anrSw to the oatiafai 
tUm of- the dlHlrfct' court that It Ik 
tor her beat liilefent to do ao. l i e  
carningn and rent i and Interext on 
money, dIvIdi ndR on Rtock. etc., ar ■ 
not Riihject to b<r huRtiand'a debts.

Thg now law does'not louch the 
Rtalun of either the comnninlly or 
neiisrate pro|ierty.

•Mrs. WariFwaa nutllled r>arlier In 
tire week that the governor would 
veto 1 he Mil. She Jj^utiedlately left 
for AiiRtiii. lie  Bilked to place hU 
signature tn the act iirovided four 
lines Hhoiild be eliminated. The houHi' 
then recalir'd the bill and rescinded 
ita action. The senate did the same 
loth hraiu'htif revived llie. free con

il|i<x till to TbI' TIinre.
. Klectra, Texas, .March 2fi.—Fort 

Worth it Denver freight So. 42, south- 
hound was derailed while .^nt«rlpg a 
switch gt the weal 'aide of towlf' at 
4 D'clecfc this niornlng and four'‘ cant 
left Lho. track and lure up the rajls 
for several hmIr. The damage, how
ever, was not heavy and, the w re.'k- 
Jug crew from Wichita Falls had the 
tracks cleartd and In shape for the 
passage of tlie noon trains.

Bast For Skin Diiaasea 
. Nenriy every skin jdtseaao ylelda 

(piickly and (lermanently to Hucklen'ii 
Arnica Halve, and nothing; Is better 
for liurna or bruises. Boothes and 
heals.' John Deye. of Gladwin. Mich., 
says. After suffering twelve years 
with skin ailments and attending $400 
in doctors' bills, Huoklen'a Arnica 
Halve cured him.. It will help you. 
Only 25c. Itecommended by alt drug- 
gtsla. ----

UNIQUE -NAME

Can You Pronounco Name of World's 
Most Famopt Catarrh Ramody.

Hlfh-o-me—that's the proper way 
to pronounce HYOMEI, the sure 
breathing remedy that has rid tens 
of thousands of people of vile and 
disgusting catarrh.

Booth’s .HYOMKI la made of Aus
tralian eucalyptus comMnod with 
thymol an'd some Ilsterian antisep
tics and la free from cocaine or any 
harmful
■' Booth's HYOMEI Is guaranteed to 
end the niliory of catarrh or money 
■back. It Is simply splendid for
irouji, coughs or colds. >

Complete outfit. Including hard rub
ber inhaler, *1.00. Egtra bottles of 
HYOMEI, If later meeded, 50 centa 
at .Fooshee & Lyncii and druggists 
every whero. Just breathe H —no
slonmch dhsing.

tAdvertlsemnil)

. Notice
I have moved across Ohio .\venne 

opposlte'O. W. Bean’s nt No. 013. New 
•furniture. Everything sanitary. 
Hhave, Kl cents; h'air cut, 25 cents. 
Bed. Front Barber Shop, H. II. Bates, 
proprietor. 63-26tc

The only reliable way o f*  carpet 
cleaning is the Handy Man'a way. Try 
It. . • ■ 72 tfc

----- JM_Md_e8e,me
H. LAWLER, Proprietor

A

^ T E E D ?
WcHAycTMcBcsx:

LrOOKINQ

FREE, FREE. FREE 
One of Coiikey'a* Poultry 

IltHiks. (ilves a full details’ of, 
the raisin'g of chickens and 
eniimeratea the causes and 

■ cures for nU diseases.
’ To Cattle and Horaes 
’ , Go on A strike unTIl your own
er brings yoiCa bucket of "Salt
ern." Money ’rack If M t satis
factory. *"

« Getting the Best
In feed Is an easy matter if you 
come Ijerc forlt. Y'pu will rind 
It always wholesome and nour- 

■sJvaAJLng. NVe carry a full tine of 
all kinds of feed and have fotir 
delivery wiigpna Jo insure 
Itronipt delivery. Ijirge steck of 
garden seeds, chicken remedies 
and stock vigor.

MARICLE GOAL CO.
Phone 4S7

ferenc*' coinnlNAtee. The Lilt was 
then reimrli'd out and was iiassed 

. the third time by both, the senate 
and the house. The house gave Us 
Mnul -vet'dlct of approval Friday 
morning and M was unanimous.

Where ih« Credit Belongs.
To Mrs. Ward tM-longs the ( redit 

for the extension of the right of 
married women hf Texas to control 
their own properjiy. She has worked 
IndefatlK.atily for fhe measure. While 
•the burden of- the enterprise ha? 
fallen upon' her shoulders, its suc
cess Ilea'In the fact that she never 
pp'rmllled ariy ; other measure to' 
come hefwrcn. YitTe aiid the- bill for 
the extension of property fights of 
married W-imien. '
- She Is tieoply Interesled In v^gls-' 

billon, for a compulsory schoAl at
tendance law, a child labor law.' a 
law regulating the hours’ of workiH'r 
women and many other,, hut her 
luSUry has h.-eii, '"One measure at a 
time hnd don’t let up pntll you get 
it vtlrroiigh.-”

Mrs. Ward extends her thanks to 
the iteople of Texas '  for ' their co
operation and 'especially the magnifi 
gent work “of the club woniqn. the 
loyal .siipiiorJ„.l,f the newspapers and 
the splendlil work hy Wllllatii Hard 
In his articles app'ehrltig In the I>e 
lineator. • ■

T ry  the Handy Man's Method of 
Cleaning^ Carpets ̂ and Rugs *

I have the best Air Rotary Carpet Qeaner 
this side of Denver, Rugs called for, cleaned 
and delivered the same day.

Tom  Perkins Handy Man

Condensed Statement
of ths Condition of tlj{__

First NationalBank
WICHITA Fa l l s , TEXA8 

At close of business February 4. 1913

rR o u r c e s

Loans ..................................... .................
United Slates B onds............ . .............. ..
Stocks and Bonds.....  ........................ . .. .

-HeaP-IX s te , Uanking -House SHd- Fistwres

,$597,913 48 
. 101,000.00 
. 45,762.07

■ M.,G77.6E.
Cash and Exi^bange - f - 177,593.73

'$980,946.94

LIABILITIES
Capital ............................     $100,000.00
Surplus................ ' ................. ; ................................................  125,000.00
Undivided Profits ..........................    2.743.08
Natl.rual Bank Notes ..............................   100,000.00
Deposits, Individual ................................. ............$520.040.,4S
Bank Deposits ................. . .................. '. . , ,  133,163.41 653,203.86

• ' $980,946.94
The above Statement is Correct.

W. M. McQREQOR, Cashier,

Are You Constipated?
If soi get a tx>x of Dr. King’s New' 

Life I’ llls. take them regularly ond 
■your trouble will 'quickly disappear. 
They ^H1 stlntulate 'the liver. Improve 
•your «iige?ilon and get rid of all the 
tmisons from your system. They wlM 
siirelv get you well agalh. 25c a l's ll f 
drugglsle..

LITTEKEN BROS.
QENER AL.’ CONTRACTORS 

Af ail kinds of

Cement Wprk...Phone 888
Cemer Thlr̂  and BeymeMf Bta.

Mrs. MoBle Taylor hat op
ened a stand s*. 718 Seventh 
street where ithe Is telling 
fresh frutte snd egga, sleo 
esndies. rigsrs. tobscroes snd 
esnned goods. She Invites the 
public itnd her firiendk to hay 
from her snd sseufet sll thst 
their pslronsce will be (rste- 
tally spprecisted. '  »  IMo

Opening Thursday  
' M arch  27th

HAHRX S. ZISKINP,form erly at 70.5 Ohio, Prop.

Cnrrjjinh a cotMplrfe neufjitock o f ’

A X D  i in y ;s ' c l o t h i n g , s h o k s . h a  t s ^
s n i l i T S ,  N h :C K \ V K A i: A N D .  F U R tS IS H IN G S

U’f* will hr in a position to srrve you u’ith the very 
" “ hcet pootln at the loweift prices.

H a rry  S. Ziskind:
708 Indiana Avenue

im*

f iA R IiA L N S
In Cliy Pfopeili
No. l.-Lot 3 in block 3, J. A. Kemp addition $150 
No. 2. Ix)t 8 in block 3, Trueheart subdivi.sion
for . . . . . .  i . . . .  w  .......................  ...........  $350
No. 3. Lot 3 in Ijlock .3 o£ the Trueheart sulidi-
vi.siofi...............................................  ........ $250
No. 1. Lot 8, block 99 in Floral Heiyht.s $250 cash. 
No. 5. Ixits 15 and IG in block 42, Floral Height**
for ........................................... ................. $1600
No. G, Ixit 3 in Block 8, Floral Heights . .. $525 
No. 7. fxjt 13 in block 136, clo.se in on Ix.h? street
l o r ............................... ...................... . $800 '
No. 8. Lot 7 in block 14, Floral Height.s :. .$600  
No. 9. Lot 1 in Block G3, Floral Heights . .. $350 
No. 10. Lot 2 in Block 63, Floral Heights . . .  .$300 
No. 11. Five-room hou.se on the car line in lot 14, 
block 42. Floral Heights all new and nkoderii $2100 

' No. 12. Three houses and lot No. 304, East Walnut 
' street $1,000.00 cash.

No. 13. Seven acres of land adj'oining the city with 
good five-room house and large barn with well
and windmill ........  ...................  ...... $3500.
No. 14, Six-room house on the corner of Second 
and Travis streets for $600 with good terms.
No. 15. One five-room house on Austin street be
tween Seventh and Eighth, all modern with bath, 
watcr.'ga.siaild electric lights. Price . . , .. $2400*— 
No. 16. One hou.se and lot on corner, of Seventh
and Travis street for .................................$3150 .
No. 17. 320 acre.+bf River valley Innd in 2 1*2 
miles of Byers, Texas, whidi carries with it 400 
acres of excess land bordering Red River, 3 sets 
of good improvements, one large 6-room house 
with a very large barn, 2 goixl wells with one wind
mill, water piped .throughout the house, water j  
tanks for stock, hog fences, 10 acres in alfalfa, 
280 acres in cultivation, the pasture has nice shade 
and an abundance of spring water-which is ever
lasting. This is one of the best farms that-can 
be found in Texas. Pfioe , : ..................$30,000

}. L JACKSON
Phone 274

A

For. Successful Carpet Cleaning
W c rail and grt 'your -carprt*. cUan them and deliver tb« tarns . 

day. Clean the dirt out of your carpets and aavA the carpet.

Star Furniture Company
P.ricea Vfv)? RetagxuDlS

. a '

Phone 1011

“ IsShTY"

W^hy W^e Invite 
Your Account

This is a safe and successful institutioni
It is a growing, active, up-to-date bank in every 

lespect.
Your account will be appreciated by this bank 

and your Interests will always be carefully con
sidered.

Our officers are experienced bankers. Our di
rectors are successful and well known busineBS 
v"en. ■

Your interests fire not only guarded by the O f
ficers and Directors but by the State Banking 
Department also.

NO DEPOSITOR HAS EVER  LOST A DOI^ 
I.u\R IN  A G tfARANTY FUN D  B A N K 'IN  TEX'- 
AS. G IVE US A  TRIAL,

-S

' 1

T h e  W I C H I T A  S T A T E
B A N K  G VA R A I^TY FUND Bank
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‘ WICHITA DAILY TIMES?, WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS. WEDNESDAY. MARCH 2̂>. 1912 PACE s e v e n

W A N T  ADS
WANTED

r WANTKD-rKccond hand furniture. 
S Will pay caah ur exchanK" n«w pnoda. 

Robcrtaon ii  Haley. 805 Indlaiiu 
I'bona p i4 , 16ttc.

.W ANTKD—To buy ald.lKK) "worth of 
second hand furniture and 'atovca at 
once. Wa also exchange new furniture 

* forbid. McConnell Bros. 19 tfr

tc WANTED— Every broken cnair in the 
C'.ty to repair, upliolstcr or refintah. 
Blar Furniture Co. 33 tfc

WANTED—For caah, aecond hand fur
niture and tatoves. W e buy anythin; 
and sell everything. Wichita FurnI 
ture Second lland Co.. 9uS Indiana 
Phone 638. 34 tfc

WANTED—To trade for all klnda o! 
BMond hand furniture or atov.ea. Ilea 
a'ey Furniture Company, 817 Indiana 
avenue; phone 887. 46 tfc

WANTED—To trade e<iully In prop 
erty corner' 13th ami (irace for nntev 
or other securities. Box 75, Mckargol. 
Texas. 41 tfc

WANT^JO—TTvyry dirty rug and ear 
the city to clean. I’ liono iit 

Star Furniture Co. 53 tfc

A N TK f>—Davenport in good repair. 
''Ind cheap. Apply r«Kiiii ttid igad 
pfflte'hulldlng. It. I.. HobMra. i;!t ifi

W ANTEIV-l,adv to lH)ard la iwivnlc 
family, 7a5, I.ainur. '  70 .Ttc

W A N TE D —3 furiilKh»Hl rnoiuB f r light 
hoiiH^keepliig. I’hoiir 4.50, helwi'Sh 7 
and ‘.I p. Ill, I 71 Itc

WANTED- To hiiy from oaiicr, 4 ir  
r> room collago, imxlrrti. goi d neigh 
liorbooil. raali payiiiciit. bnlaiieo immlli 
ly. \V. J. niillig-k. plioiic'477. 71 4ti

W ANTED  f ’ leaii. eottoii rags at this 
office. Bring ragn to prcsn riKiiii.

SITUATIONS WANTED—

nTa NTEU  —To do iiiirKliig In private 
hemet. t'oTifInenienlH n aiieclally 
Referencea, -Mrk. D I, .Mc.Ahee. .Sat 
fafactlon guaranteed. .\lalie1 Jilrock

73-3t-c(13 Burnet Ave,

WVANTED 
houaekeeping.

liahed rooiiiH for light 
73 IIP

— HELP WANTED— ,

tioiie 4J>C.

WANTED—A hoiiae gtr 
ferred. I’hoiie Mra A

i/l (icriiiai 
(^eaeB.eltkS

riiian pre
:p>5. .

I 3I|

WANTED— l,ive. rnergellc nieir and 
women 8H local rei'renenlnitveB. Old 
ektabriHhed biitiim-VM Salary or rotii 
mlaaion. Opieriunily for advance 
ment. "Kooiil f. I ’aiaiN- Hotel. 7o 4lp

ROOMS nPuft RENT

lYlR RKNT--^ now uiifiirnlKhed ronno 
to eoiiplo willioist;. children. Appl.v 
1414 Hlxl(>enlh ulreet. (9  tfi

Kf)Il RENT—Nick office Til lihl p-kI 
office hiiilding. Hcf  ̂ 11. H. llincH or 
phone 4!ir,. '  «5 tfc

FOR 'R E N T — ItcHlrahlc front -riKim 
with all convcnionccB. ficnth'incii pro 
fcprt'd,- 908 Aualin avcniic. » fi7 t;i<-

FOIl RENT—3 niodcrir nHiniH at K'iOi' 
Austin'atrcot to purU<;H without, chit 
dren. Rhone ftlfi.- - .ril tfc

FOR KENT— East fru it hed room. !0)3 
Austin Avenue. _ "o 3I(

FOR UkNT-f-Two largo iinfurniHlied 
loom* for light houwkeeping. 1304 
61 h atreet. /o 3tp

FOR REN T—one nlcci large aoiilli 
rocni, close to car line. • I’ lione 2S4. 
«9 12lp. '

I-'OR RENT—Nicely fiirnlslieil front 
room, cloac to ear line., for rent to
lt»atl« Hian"'i>itly< Fawdor Hroe.-4r-f Vi 
Rhone 83,5. K. ,fc K, building, t!3 tfc

FOR KENT—Fitriiialied rooms for

n jlt  SALK—7-rooni liouao, lot 70* 
150 feet, betwoan Itth and 47t,h oa 
Travla, right price, gteol Icrnia. Fow- 
lei Hroa. A Co. Rhone 335., K. A K. 
Building. 63 tfc

FOR SALE— Mi deni S-rimru fiouae, ae- 
helial iiiatorial, fine ropalr. blast front 
on .\iiatiii 70x160 feet to alley. Ex 
cellent comnitinliy. llcnnuda lawn, 
walks, barn, etc. Voii will do well to 
lliveatlgate Ihla at 835imi. W, H. .(tol- 
den. 6ver Morris' drug store on In- 
Uluna. 71 4lp

FOR SAI,E— 7 acrea adjeiiilng ell> 
limits, on east aide of tow n. Improved 
'or dairy’ purpoaes. five-room house, 
barn of 135 atalls. (<uod bargain for. 
a she'^ time. Monroe Bros. Rliom 
720. 71 Stc

h'OR SALK—My. rcaldciice in Klor,al 
llelghta. Rrice I650U. terms. It hu ll 
now would coat |7500. A bargain. \V 
J. llullocTk, phono 477. 71 41c

New 5-room lioiiae Floral el lights, alt 
modern, $2250, |300 cash, balance }3,5 
per nionib. Thomas A Simon. 55 tfc

5-room house cloac in 3150U. $300 ciisli. 
halaiieo $20 per month. Thomas A 
Simon, phone 473. 55 tle-

Fer anio—The preuiest collage- In 
l-’ loral H eight a. If yon ih'slre a Iwau 
liful home this la your chance, Hv 
-•rylliing new. nn.ilern ami first class. 
Voii'll have to ace to appreciate 
Ternii^ Dr. IhiVal, owner. 58 tfc

k'OR SAI.E—A rivc-riM)Hi liuiigalow:. 
good hiirn. gas. w fler and lights, at 
405 .-\ustlii. FiiTnlsIied or iinfnriilshed. 
See J«isse WillianiR, 7o tile

FOR SALK—7.5x150 feet, corper 
KIkieiilh and Indiana, rciiling ftif$ lln  
per month, ft r sale at $I3,000.’ This 
phK-e will lx- husincss prepcriy he 
fvre tile year'Is out. Only few days 
to sf'll It in. See Maflow and Slone 
t*!f tfc.

CtKid flve-ro'm^house, cast front, Ifio'J 
.'\u8tm. a bargain. .Monroe Rros 
Rhone 71 31c

FOR SALK— We have hou»es in all 
parts ot tlie city on eas.V terms. Lef 
iis show vou. J.,,8. Hridwell, -phone 
661. 6fi tfc

LYON h FITTf), real estate, -rentals 
and collm-llons. List, your properly 
with us. Room 26; old itoalftffice tmild 
Inr.. Rhone 1151. 51 tfr;

FOR S.XLE—fsd 50xl5n. five rtstm 
cillag*', cloBO In on 1.5lh, only $100n. 
on gfMxl terms. No redncllon In price 
for all cash, d'lu'l need lhe_ money 
.I hlt̂  Is a real snap and will he sold 
a I - dttfc; het tyr tnrnr ̂ f ymi -a fn im 
lereslcd. II. L; Roberts, room 14, old 
.|K)slufricc building, phone 367. "n tfc

Vo iirVooin house, close in .Xaler, gas 
aniLlights, easy terms. $1350, Monroe 
Hros., phone 720. 7V 3lc

(IfSMl fonr-rttom huisc, dost.-1n, a bar
gain and etHtVr td'His, Monrw Rros 
Fhone, 730. 71 ^Ic

f-'oR. S/XLE—-35xl.5fj rt>ct. Indiana .Xvc 
nne, Oi-chpied by I'. II. Fcnninglon 
store. Rrice *30,0110. \\’. .1. Rnlldek. 
j>hnne 477. 71 4lr

Special Sale of Block 33
FLORA!, HEIOin'S

I.g>t -1, ca.Ht and suulh front price $800
I Alt ;J, cast f rp i it ..................   $760
The ea.st (>0 feet off of lots 1 ur.d 2
for ............................   $000
Tile west purl of 1. and 2, 90 feet
fruntuge on lUth street......... $800
The ea.st 60 ftnit frontapo on 10th
street off of lots 5 and 6 ........$800
The xvest 90 foot frontjigo on lOlh 
street off of lots 5 and 6 . . .  $750

Prices good for another 
week only.

You will buy one if 

you see them.

BEAN, HUEY & G0HI.KE
ACKNTS

617 Eighth Street— Phone 358
AUTO SFRVICE

A  Bargain ...7...
Nice 5ro‘ i|ii lainse wllh all r»n- 
M-nii'iices, Including walks, 
IlglilM, gas. all hath fixtnrcs, 
Ind WBicr he,Iter and Ixdler. 
trees and fenro; large Ini 50x 
3h7 Teel. Rrice’ ^23nn Ti-rniH:

J. S. Bridwell
Phone 661

Apply 4l|t .Xiislin a\i 
box

ur address
73 6|(-

FOIt S.XLK—IVrf«;D5 new, up In dale d-'UR S.XI.E Fine pair work horses 
(-i)ltage, iiiosi sClei'l east fri nt Inca- 
tinn pi Floral Heights. $32.50. Ikm'i 
need the OKjoey;, mime your lerins; 
your pleasure, is iplne. E. /. .p.i,» 
an iil«,-dlke rent at S per cent, a'an 
you beat It? R. L. RolnTtii. rnnin 11.
»dfl pnslofllee. building. I’ lione 367.
69 tfc.

5-room house, all inoilern on Rmad 
sirei'l, $2500. $300 Cash, balance $35 
per mutilh. Thomas & Simon. Rhoin 
472, 55 tfd

5-reoni hoiisef all inodi'rn $175*J, $3I'0 
easli, hnlaiK-e $3.5J1U p*-r month. Thom 
as A- Simon, ptione 472. 55 ifc

liXlUi.XI.N lain I overlo.iik tins bar I 
gain, as it ~is wnrili yoiir iillenfion | 
tiisi'l npidiru jaiveu riHini h use. I wo I 
liloi-ks from lit'isini-SH illririel, ex< ep I 
tloiial \aliie. $35nii. *5on i-asli. Iial> { 
am <- Id soil pun liaser. Xlonroe llro.a. | 
Rhone 730.. ' * 71 If

IIOTKI, FflU SALE—A good deal for 
the right parlh'S.. New oil field Just 
c|MMiing u|). town improving'verv'fasl. 
only hiftei In the city, 26 rooms and 
doin|»> n good biistneas^ Beal of rea
sons given for wanllng to sell, XX'rlH' 
or see A. .1. Bells, owner and pro
prietor. HnrkUprnett. Texas. 71 7lr

- -•V---7—— ——— —7 —-------- -
FOR BALE—Nice 5rr: om. new-, nil 
modern house on 12th street. $2350. 
on ler^^s to sjilt yon. This Is a*har- 
cain. I>*l us show you; J. S, Rrid-
Va II. ItlBittC litil— ,—  ------- -------71 tic.

(RkhI niodern five room house, so.', |pir 
nell, eû fy lerins, $38nn, ('all Monroe 
Bros. Rhone 720. 71 3le

Modern 5 room house close In on loth 
Streep $3650. une-Miiril lUsh, balance 
easy. TbolnRS £ Simon. 55 tfe

5-rfioni house, all nimlern, $1650, $300 
eiish. balanee $35 per moith. Thomss 
*  Simon, phone 473. 55 ife

4-r(Miiii house $1350.$I50 eashn ha lance 
$20 fu'r month. Thomas & Simon. 
Rhone 472. 65 Ife

5 roiim house. 9lh sireel. all modern, 
$50ao. (Ine-thlrd rash, balanee'•■asy 
Thomas & Simon.- I ’hone 472. 551fe

FDR SALE I,ots In all pans of Flonil 
lleighis. also a few near oM school 
building on hill. The price Is less 
than It W ill lie later. Buy now. .1. S. 
Bridwell, phono 661. 66 Ife

FDR S.'XLE—For ipiiek sale in Floral 
Meiglils.' lots. 12 and 13. hlor-k 99. 
$400; lot X. block 93, south and east 
front eonier. elieap at $350; lot 4.
Idoek 4f, east front lying lielween two 
iilee Imnnalows. seweg in alley, $65n; 
P is  5 and 6. block 8.5. on i ur linn, 
with sidewalks,* $.sriO! UestTlcled lots 
3 and 4. hloi-k 59 *900; Kestrirted
lots 5 •anil 6. bliH-k 70. $900. These 
are all ipiick sale i>ricea and Ux- 
cieain of the hargaln list. Bean. Huev 
Ijohike, agents. 69 tfe

FOR SXLE—Ctiolre hits, f ’h ral
lleighis, one block ear line. Gas and 
wat«r. $350 cash. Inquire 714 7lh 
sirix-t. 71 Ife

Four r om house. clos<' In. wali-r, gas 
and lights, easy terms. $1350, 71 itlp

lai e property -for- aalr-  irr

RXIKi.XIN For quick aelnin. two 
eln li e. «-;isl fr'III iitw. Floral lleiglils. 
lesirietcd dlsl^n 1 *Tcrinie Address F 
(), Box 960, , 71 tfe

FINANCIAL

XiONEY TO LOAN I’ lenlv of immev 
to loan en farina ami XX'icliita' Falls 
Improved pnipertv: Easy .terms F. 
\\' Tibbetts. - . 1 7  Ifc

FLES'TV of money at 
,|ew<*iers and Brokers,

Kruger Hros.
r,4 Ife

esled III Malls.--a, and llie pc-oxh- 
Hi-nl III (liiic;<oii in ilicoi '  "I'isl 111 
ail' lii-|- grow." 5>he gn w wiille ibrv 
wailed

,Xi lip- last lii-r til l k was a yard I'l 
1 ii I iiinfi-reiii I- and 
ifronnd In-r w.iio,

XX hy hill- ii ” 1 1
(at Is a ‘ I’lesll 'I I 
vchligale lor M I I

II was I I I  iiuhe s

I an, li prodiglo It;
II lies lol's will III

M ILLINERY BILL —
•NOT PRESENTED

—OIL AND- CAS LEASES—

ATTENTRW ()TiTVIEN—XviTh.ave'no' 
lo.clale, complete nil maps of XX'iehtts. 
riay. Archer and Baylor crMinlies for 
sale. Kemp *  Kqll. Suit® 6o7, Kemp 
fc Kell nicig.. phone 860 88 tfe.

FINE POULTRY EGGS A*ro7»ET 
STOCK,

EGGS. EGG^, T/.(1S. FOB S.M.E 
Best rirain pure liri-d While I’ l.i-inonih- 
RiM-ks, "Jnsf like'yon have si;/'ii in the 
Ismks" $1 tsi per Welling: hig rediielloii 
for iiicultstur Iota. Alhorf Lucas, tan- 
\Vi stern L'niou Tdegrapli (Tfrieiv

63 13lp

NOTICEC ! -

Fraiik Hnnis. emisiulile. Bistm 7. 
Ml ore-Bateman Uulhliiig. Fhone 10H9. 
65 26IC. ^ .

LIVESTOCK

TXX'O I’EHrilETlON ST.XLUtlNS-^' 
Fro $5 eayih low a .,l’,ark ivmd one V 
iiille from city E. FTSunies. -69 36ip,

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

FOR TR.XDE Good upright piano in ' 
fine shape for elly; propert.v. Tlioniasi 
# ■Simon. I’hotie 472. 55 tfe

LOST

I.OST—Gold neeklat-e, with sniail dia

XURllli. '|■|•\â , Xtarili 36 ,Xlr l,aili 
inori-alti-nileil Easier si-r\In s .in l im  
pir. ' I l ie giirgeoiiH nillllni-ry display 
Inlert) rrcil wiili his vision iit'sin li an 
i-M<-ni iliai niMiii liis r<inrn In- drew 
a Idll liinlliiig ihe sire iR tCornaii's 
headdress wheij worn In pnhile- place,< 
bill lie lost Ills iiervi- and would m>t 
Ilitl'o'dnee. II TinlcRB tre rmitit secure 
pel-mission lo wi rk l l ," l iv  r'-qnesl of
llie press corps" Sm li pi-riiils.sion 
w;is Indlgiiantly refused ^

I'rovision of lln Idll ns drawn to1
low ' - "

It- sliall lie iiiilawful for siiv per,-oii. 
male or !■ iniile. 4o Wear In ebnri-h ■ r 
at any piihlie gathering aiiv lial or 
lieaddress'having a crown or nrnameiil 
on -ed in g  (wo iiii lies in,, In-iglil, lyr 
a lirjiii more IIimii four ln< tn-s ii
widHi

It shall also he iinlswful for aiiv 
lierson III use In f-isleiiln;- eii liai or 
headdress sny lial|iIii,or oilier iieirii- 
tnenf . w hich shall proleei mor<' Ilian 
two Inches on ellhi-r side hi-yond tlie 
har

A iiv ixTson .jU io spall violate tin- 
priiv'Khms - f this act shall he giiliy of 
a iiiLrdemeuni.r ,^11(1 upon,.emu ii-lion 
sliall he deprived of llie privilege of 
■pnreliasing any new lull for a |x>i<xl 
of iliree yesri, and then only lx- allow- 
tgl t ' iiurell-ire (ine eositng le«s than 
$3 !'Hd Ir̂  lie of nniferin design eost 
and ornaineiitaMon

T I " '  eiin rgeiiev elailse Is ntlaehed 
rei-iiliig Hint I'le einercenev i-onsisfs 
in the near aiipnineh to itie end of Me- 
sWwxImi till' at.aTiiiing inatelilv of ilxise 
sealed lij the rear - f. the Easier and 
oilier IciVs lo see llie speaker at 
•hiirrhvawd w>Ii it > public* "trhthert

LOOK!
.Xt .Newliiiy's Idg ( ‘alif. Tni.i efliinei]. 

riiiil ,wale Nils' friili in im si iiiu.itiliig 
>oii wsiil lor only l5e per i-.iii"
.Sill I d le'niOM iHiig peai lie* ' . 15c
Yellow tree prarlie-, ohl.v . . ....... 15c 1
It.-irlliir pi aiw only . .......... 15c
XltiSi-al grapeiVonly . . . 15t
lllai khcrrii s only .................  15c
Xiniiol imly ....................... 15c
rl.iwulisn pill. .»pidi-a slmM . . . 15c 
llaw.iilan pineapples Minted . 15c
tjii.-irt ptiuMiiiph » only ........ . . , . 15c
XVlilii I'liei ries only . .. 15f
liii-eii (;;i|-e pl-i:ii:; (inly* . . . IJ^
Yellow El piiiiiis i-nH 15c
I'l.iiie .-ii-nind and sei' llie fiiill. la le 
il aid Ml wli.it you are g-iliiir and 
I.ike into (-ariu)ii lln- |Irtre a ■
iliat IS llie llilllg lo I- lisidi r Will a .a 
qii.illly - Vou 1.10 gel as iiiaiii an 

III and llie iieiiiB yon want.
< My niiiNi IS he i.|i{iiarli rs for eyiry 
HlllU: In eiiXvmil llie right pi li i

I ’iiola- 'Ji>3. tVw Kiilglil Buildliii;. iir 
m—; etr live mi ihX^lill c ill

802 law nw E fiTh  St.

1. W. Newton

LODGE DIRECTORY
Panhandia Lodga 
No. 341, I. O. F.

_ meulw every .Mun-
d7i7 night at 'b y/clock, J. T. Vuuug 
secretary.

Rebeksh Lodpe No. 236 nieeta see- 
olid and fourth VX'ednesday st 8 |i. m. 
and first and third Wednesday aflar- 
nfNiiis at 3 u'cliK'k. Clara llrookA 
Seerelary.

Wichita Council No. 2361 Knighta 
and Ladles of Sacurily iinv-ts see 
Olid and fourth Tuesilay nighla. Odd 
felloyMt Hall li. .XI Small. Fiaaneler.

Wlehira Camp'No. 456 W. O. W. 
Mrota every Friday al 8 p. m. 800 Ohio 
eveittia. J. T. Young, Clerk.

woodman Circle Meets every Fri
day at 2;3U p. 111. Rear! Bumera, clerk 
Clark.

iiiiiirii; brni'iniii iTdUh.Vti-t-ian— i I'nirldi r " ' " '' '" ' ' '* ""  " 't ' " '** pnmie« .i;ntneiitT 
Reward for re- ‘" " I  l5e serluns nienai 1' from long lint 

71 3le ! pins.

Wichita Falla Camp No. 12006 M. W
of A. Meet, every Thursday at 6 p.
Ill 713 I 3 Indiana Avenue. U. B. 
Iiiinayyai. t'oiianl: K. G. Cook, Clark.

.Wichita Falla Camp No. W. O.
W. an els every Friday night al.MontM 
llall. .Ml visiting XX'iaidnien Invited. 
.1. F. Sltl|y(ell, (Irgatllter.

Brotberh'cod of American Vaoman, 
No. 1938— Meets sccmid and fourth 
'I'liesd-iy iilglilM nf each riimith at 4hh 
•Xtoese Hall UnlxTI S. Dunnaway, 
i-erieslsindi 111.

TbiC. WiCMITA FALLS RAILW AY 
COMPANY—NOTICE

"NUF SEO"

Dental Work that 
DR. GARRISON,

aatiatifea. 
Dsntlat

bona 49, lal NaL Bank Bldg

SWANS DOWN

RRERAUIH r.xRK FLOFIl

Aunt Jemima
r u e r a u e d  b f c i ;\v ih ;.xt

■ }

4'AN CAKE FLOP It

AT

King’s Grocery

Texas. March 4lh, 
mil Ice l.-i hori'liy given . 
al .Mi-e'llng of Rtockhold- 

lx- Wii-liltH Fiitla’Rallway Coin- 
w ill'lie  iield at the general of- 

flee III said Cmiipiiny III the ('By of 
\\ a liiia l-'allH. XVIchItii 4'oiinly. Tex- 
le;. - II S.'iim-it.iy. Hie 5ih day nf April 
1913 ar 10 nil .o’chiek ,X M. for Ihe 
elcilimi Ilf H Boiirit of '801011 Ihrec- 
i"rs. mil Ixirixiiig ilx- leasing of Its linen 
ot rallws) III the Missoiiri. Katisaa ft 
'!• \aa llailwiiy liipuiiy of Texas If 
and .'IS niiHiiirixed by an Xi-I of Ihe lavg- 
isliilnre of Texas, nnd'for Ihe tranaae- 
Hmi III sill'll oilier hnsiiieaa aa may 
cmne before Maid iifeeling.

Nnllce Is also hereby given that the 
.Vniinal .Meeting of the Hoard of IM- 
leclors of said The XXIehlla Falla 
liailw.<y Coiiipany will he held at the 
same' iiTitee and on the same dAy^tiB- 
mi'dlaiely nfler Ihe adloumiiieiit of 
said SliM-kloddi-rs' 5li<el|ng.

(' E. SCHAFK. I^ealdent.
XXkLEY BLAIR, SacroUry. '  

252 iti'Ic.

THE WICHITA FALLS ft NORTH
WESTERN RAILW AY COM

PANY OF TEXAS—
NOTICE

XVir-lilla Kalla. Texas. March 4th. 
It |3 Pnidie Niith-e Is hereby given 
that llie Anniinl Meeting of Stock- 
1,1 Idem of The WiehBa Falla ft Nbrth- 
Mi’sferii Railway rompHny of Texas 
will he held at the, (general offlee of 
said Cmiipany In fhe City nf Wichita 
Fulls, XVIelilta County, Texaa. on Bat-' 
iiday. Itye 5lli day uf April. 1913, at 

9 30 o'cliM'k a. III. for the election 6f 
:i B'larit of seyeii Dlrt-clonf. authorii- 
ng Ihe ietipiag of Be tinea o f railway 

to The .Xli-aaourl, Kansas ft Texa* Rail
way t'oiioi.'iny ef Texaa if and aa au- 
Hiorlxed by an Arl of the l.s'glelatura 
of Texas, and for Ihe transaction ot 
siieh other hiisliiess aa may come be
fore said meelln^.

.Nfiirf-e Ij also hereby given that the 
.Vniiii.ll Meeting of the Board of Dl- 
refiors of said The Wirhila Kalla ft 
.Vorihweaicrii Hallway Comiiany of 
1 eras will he held at the same place 
and on f'he smne day Immediately a(- 
rer the adjonrnment of eaiil Btock- 
lielders’ .XfeeMna

r  E SCHAKF. Rrealdent.
XXILEY BLAIR, BecreUry.

Ilglil houaekeeping, 1 ;VH intu sireel 
phone 247. 17 3tp

FOR RENT—Furiilshc'd bed room. XII 
Tenth street. 71 Hip

Fine H-rooin house, all modern, hard 
wood flnlah. ICth street, oorner lot 
$31-fr9; one third caah. b.nhineo— ewsy. 
Thomas ft Bitnon, phone 472. 55 tfc

hiirgaln. list R with 
Fill ne 720.

.Monroe Rros.
71 3tc.

and 1317 Tenth sireel.
I'lrn lo xiis H B. I’atteismi.

3II 1C.

FOR SALE— MISCELLANEOUS

1011

l-'oTl HALE—Cahhage and teinato 
plants by XX'. H. Dowiilbg. ptnijie 1601 
H-12, or I.eavc orders at It. Hardy's 
Grocery eiofe. *■' * 7n 5lr

FDR BALK—yHousehold goods for 
three rooms, rjbone fl73. '1493 Six
teenth street. _  .,.63 *'t|i

T'OR H.XLE’ BiiTroiigh's Adding, ms 
cblnc, .good as. new, a bargain. An. 
T.oan Co. ---- - 69 tfc

FOR HA1.E (Jne Cn indi rdiind dinin.K 
room table with extra leaves, getdi iV 
oak. large and massive, ciisl, $65 rtnd 
ns good as new. also One golden niik 
China closet. Colonial style, very 
handBome, oosl $55, dill sell (he two 
pieces for *.5(h Mrs. .1. L Jaekaon. 819 
Denver AVimnc, phone 259. 71 Ife,

kVlft SALE—1 sol ('aliforrila bungn 
low pisna. eottiplele. sninelhlng new, 

^ 1  a barga'q. Bee XX'. .X. Freear or 
W^ne 136. 71 51 r

F ^ ’  SALE—CITY F R O P E R T lI^

FflR HALE --Heventeen hniisea for sale 
bvdhouwuer. Rhone 3X9; 71 6lp

FOR SAf.E—Won built four amt five 
room bungalows on Burnett between 
4Hi and 6lh street. Electric lights 
elly water, gar. sewerage.,Conlinnoiis 
sidewalk to town. WOrlli every dollar 
asked and sold on rjiay terms. Friers 
*l:WW) (*c 81699, Siiian cash pnymenl. 
balanee inpnlhl.v. Bean, Huey ft 
G' tiike. 617 X(h street. 63 tfe

FOR KALE—;Cloar in Irrigated im
proved tract nt a sacrifice. If sold 
within 39.dsys w4R-4ahe $95'per acre 
for tract of 49 acres lyhig m44e wmlli 
of city limits. 1-3 earn, lulls nee t3on 
,vearly nt 7 per rent. Bean. Htieyr ft 
ft Gnhllte. 617. 8lh street. 69 tfe.

Is'l 118 stiiow yon some nice hmises i-n, 
easy tcriiiH. J. S. Hridyvellv Rhone 
661. s . ■ . ' - r.6 tfe

FDR- H.XLE—Go' d s'ix room honse. 
modern, in fine Ineallon. easy (rrins, 
$33,59. Monroe -Brim., phone 739

71 ..3lr

FOR HALE Twii eisl fr'ont luls in 
Floral Heights. If sold al omV will 
lake for Ihe two 31119; cash $6h. hal- 
am-e lerins. This Is a one day prhe. 
l’hone«195S or,r4>L . 72 lf<-

Left on eortier I51h amt Brogd streets 
a irlcvele Fimler re liir im n ^ in  t.'.iti 
slxce.t. Mrs. .1, F. I’ ltninn. “  71 2le_ t
SENSATIONAL CAIN IN

AVOIRDUPOIS FATAL.

Savanmiti, Ga . .March 26.— XII cc- 
fnl-qiin-k leeorils were lirokiSi tiv Ma 
llssa Cooliiq-, colored, who- died • ri- 
eenlly at her lionie at Grayson. 
elii comity. ] his slate. It Kwtk fiiiir- 
tteii men lo p.it her in a collln,

Hli>> yvi Igl'cil 613 isiiiiiiIh wiii q

--Mr—51 t'Ks.ilns Intmiliirn l -n--hfH—tr~ 
Inv evil niRng 1 he niei-Jiaiili s and |e i 

I lerial men's ll<-n taw lo laborers nii't 
material men on drainiire work.

717 S c v c iu lt  S t.

Phone.....261
DIFFERENCE JN CREED .

n o t '  l e g a l  OBJECTION,

Lot-w. In ail yparta of jown. We ran 
nell you what ymi want. .Xlouroe 
Bros. Fhi ne 729. ■ 71 3te

Fort XX’nrih. Texas, March 36 "I 
raiinot iswu,- you a iniirnage lieenii' 

IJiecailM- lilt* girl'iT 11101 tier Inis udvlsod 
I nil" -not to do ID. " f'liunly d'krk Len- 
;Beav* rs tolifLI._.\ Posiltk wm-n .die 

her •heart slohis'j] healing smh- rlrr-* taUyr ask;-'l for ri tieense u* ni.nry 
doctors sny she - Would li;tve been as-̂  3 'i's  .letoiie .S-f«-»-b- Tm dav. 
heavy as.'a small ele|ifiaril bad slte.i~--Th<— girl's n-otlrer •̂lll|ed'-■|lll iivi-r 
lived ‘a n'liiiilli hinger. ,  |lln- fdionii' .lati-y and'slaTe'^' lii Hie

Fiv‘e~minllis iiiJtl the woman apJei'lin iy clerk tlia.l. alRjcsigb In.-r 
nareivtly recovered froni ir serlon^ ill I'laugliier, is 21 vi a*rs 01 age, sin- ilid 
ness, Viid then—slip had never be-I not wish In r to niarr.v Mr, Bostick, 
fore welgln>d ,jnore than l.'iU iwoinds | liectpise Ibey aii- of'iliftereiii relit;

HIx reoni house, comer < f Hecojiil iiiid 
Travis, very giHid Ikix.' house, tysy 
terms, price $699. .Monrlie Bros-. Fbnae 
729. '  71 3tP

PflR b a l e -- (9x1.59 feel, e'rner 1*n 
mqr and Ninth. The. old ChriFliim 
fTmrrh property. 'R rled '$7,509. XV .1 
BnlhHik. Rhone 477 . 71 4lc
-------^  ■■

X > Ruy now an

HOMES FOR SALE

We have six elegant all niodern 
homes (newl for quick sale Iti Floral 
Heights on goml easy lerins. These 
hargalna will not last long. Cmne he 
fore they are gone and let us show 
you. AUTO SERVICE.■¥ J

As fbllowa: - 4
l-pt 13. bloek 35 .......... $2650
l-ot 11. bloek 35’ . . . . . . . . . . . . r  $2790
lait "lO. block 35 ....... .............. $2750
Lot 9. block 35    $2750
Lot 8. block 35 ........................  $3150
lx>l 1. block 45 . . . ..........    $3350

the cool breexea this •ummer'ln Floral Heights.

fiJb Cravens, M aer £? W a lk e r

BARGAINS
T H A T  CAN N O T  BE 

P U P U C A T E D

Fdr sale., gbod four risiin bouse 
on. car line on 13tli street $FtM 
An Ideal home on 9th street <*n 
ear line, ehise in $3150
Hirlelly modern 4 r(Kim housi-. 
on Austin. helXveen 7Hi and
Xlh ....... ■............ $2000
Extra good 4-room heuao on 
14th street, atrletly modern
for ................................   $1900
Good 5-rooin house on Bumeji. 
hlose In, tlrlrtly m"dern'$2800 
If yon do not *ee what you 
desire In our adt call us. XX'e 
have It.

M O N R O E B R O S.
Real Estata

' Rhone 720 .  700 7th Street

- - sRe liegan Irt pul on fat at-Ihe rati 
o^ almost Bni pounds a nituith

Hhe ciiiifd lie si>en 1(1 grow Mlt<^ 
and falter almost from dgy to day 
Her' akin sfreli hrd and sirt-'n'tiril 
and what kept it from crnekliig and 
sidlliing wide n|u>iYk was a piir.xle lo 
Ihe many physn iuiia who flocked to 
Btjiilv her al range rase.

The whole cinintryaide got Inter

ions detnindnaiions 
»  Mr, ll<■.•lvf■rs liilnriiied bi’-r i(iai lie 
won$il ,be ronipelb-d lo Issue the II 
reuse. If there were no b-gal uhjee 
tbiiv The vpmig nuui, reiiirned ami 
wh*-n Mr. Bea>ers reqiiest<-d lliai lo’ 
have the girl artompHny him to make 
the allldayit. he sl“ |i|ie'l :i< ross tin- 
street and liroirglit tief •”  the eliVk's 
ofhee and the Ih i-iise wss Issm-d ,

Som ething G ood
Highest elevated tots 
on the boulevard—  
lots 3 tnd 4* block 
76. Floral Heights. 
Price, for ithis -week 
only

OTTO STEH LIK
RHONE M2

,  rZX A miiijp'- h'tu'se gawn 
,? neat ¥ uornwUf^ a

I  Spirella Corset
J  iV  ,«FiUrd ti> y<*ur indViduftl 
*2 * fiiC3$»<nr: l>f ntv’EOitl bi'«uty 
& tuhxIu^‘^irrtguUri«

Vj nH l-et ?f,« ‘-hnwytati hovf
Ut w< v*f thcwS^rei/a
ihe *VYlxy* ftlMtic w.'ufnh>rt4« 

ble, *«$4ipc<rctain-ng
y*— OUme 9MrtM<w>p. K-ntl |«p4 tftH *r atiSM

JMr«i NanniB JiniiB, Fhofi* H4

SPLIT THREATENED IN . .
REPUBLICAN PARTY.

WICHITA FALLS ft WELLINGTON
- RA4LW.AY COMftAAkV OF TE X AA-----

— NOTICE
XX'lc'htla I-’nIls. Texas. Marrh 4th, 

191;!. Rnlillc Noilce Is hereby given 
that the Aniiniil Mi'eiing of HtiK-khold- 
ers of WIeliRx Falls ft Wellington 
U.illyvay Company -iif I'exas will be 
h*'ld fit tin* ce'iernl offlee Of said * 
f'ompaic .3 Hie City of XX'Ichlla Falla, 
'X'h liiia County, Texas. on Haturday, 
Hie 5th day of April, 1913. nt 10 30 
o'rb ck n. In., for the election o f a 
Boiird of seven Dlreeiiirs, authorising 
the bbisliig bf |is llnea' of railway to 
'I'he xtissmirj, KuiiS:is ft. Texas Rall- 
V ify  Company «if Texas If and aa au- 
tbeTBied by iin A''t of Ihe Legislature 
• f Texas, and (or Ibe trknseelioB. Of 
such olher business aa..may come be
fore said ne'eling.

Nollee is also hereh.v given that, 
the Annua' Mei'ling Ihe Board nf 
Directors of said XVIehIta -Falls ft AVell- 
iiigtnn Railway ('ompiiny of'Texas'will 
1m- I|4>|iJ ;ii Ibe same place and an the 
sanie day Immedmlely after the gd- 
Joiirnim-nl of said Blockholdera' Meet
ing. , .

C E HCH XKF, Rrealdent.
XVll.EY BLAIR,.Becrelary.

253 39t(c;

W.-ishiiigtoii, , .March 26.- Enb-ss 
all IIS sre taken by olllcers of il.« 
Iti'iiiitilli an iiH.lional eoiiiniitli e In 
fore April j 5 toward Hie calling ol a 
Ili'imbiri an nailonal riiiivenlion to ve 
-Vise the r.4lvB and timsiiint'hm ot the 
imriy, 1 feeders In the (irganlr.atitn 
lien- prolMiae lo aiininion a conference 
and begin -an IndeiK-iidenl iiutv'enient 
for a naiioiml ronvention.

Rarty workers Xvho demand rli.ii 
Ihe liasls of Honihern representation 
tie clisngrd and that slate prliiiary 
laws In; recognised In the etn lien 
of iiHttoiisI deb gates are* <-xerilt|g 
presslire ll|Min Ike melntlers (>f flie 
iiatlonal runiuilttee In the ho|M' that 
Chairman Hllles wHI call a comiiiR- 
-ii'«- inefting within 'the next two or 
lhri»e weeks.

Senator Ctimniius and oihers ate 
■nn3erstoo<l to be determlneil 10 
bting .ilioiil the holtBiig id n e-'niea. 
tion by other means, if the national 
coiemitlec falls (o act within a aliort

THE WICHITA FALLS ft SOUTH
ERN RAILW AY -COMFANY 

— NOTICE
XX Iehlla Falls. Texas. March, 4th. 

1913, f’ lihlie Nut ire I>  lierehv'itfYFft 
that the .Xhmt.al M«-etlog of HtoekhoM- 
ers «■' riie Wiehii.a FaHa ft Southern, 
nailway Cmniiany will he held at the 
general of'ice of Haiil ('"iiipany In the 
City of Wi* lilta Fdlfa, Wichita Coun
ty. Texas, on HaiuriUy,-11*0 5lh day 
of .Xpril, 19J3, at 9 0(1 n'elock .a. m , 
fdr llie eleeiien of a IViard of nine 
Dlreclrrs, ant linrlxing thf laesIrTg . f  
Its Hnwi of railway to The Missouri. 
Kanaaa ft- Texas Railway Comtoiny of 
Texaa If and as anthorlied b.v an Act 
of the Legislature of Texas,, and for 
the traiiiOirtlnn of such olher butincea 
as max rome beft re said meeting.

Notice la also hereby given that the 
XAniial Meeting.'of the Board of Dl- 
reclora of' said The Wichita Falle ft 
HoutUern- Railway Compeny will 'he 
heM al the samp place and on the 
Kame day tniniediaiely after. Ihe ed- 
Journment of said Stockholders' Meet
ing.

C E. RCHAFP. Pterident.
MTlUBIi .BleftiA.-.Aawetnry.
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PERSONAL MENTION
Three Headliners

Ol'KN AT T llK

C. J IlnriiurM rt'lurnfc^ thl» morn 
liiK from CHobto. wluTP "ho went to 
attmiil ih f fuiuTal of a lelallve.

Wullor Uet'd went to Dallaa on 
i.iibinoim ihib afternoon.

I>T. .1. I). Itoliltina lb- down (rum 
■ Kleeira on Imbinenji today.

Mra. M. MrCInley of tlip Marlon 
Hotel, went to .Mineral Wella on Hie 
excncalon' tliib inornItiK and will r<- 
main for iseteral daya vialtiiiK rela 
tive*.

A. I’ Cole of Klegtra, it in the rity 
on liiiKliiebb.

,Mr. and .Mr* U. (I. Solmrer retnrti 
ed fruiii St. l/iiila and iMflnta >4n 
llllnulb, where they have heetj-ivlbll- 
liiK relatives for aoine tlnie<^

It. U itabaell wlni It iflterebled in 
oil develu|itnent at j^fTcan, Oklu., it 
in the city today,

S. J. ('oulliiK it here from Kleetra 
in Initlnext ttalay.

J. W. Du Val
EYW EAR. AlOSE 

AND THROAT
(Itb'.M «illr>ll 
I.j|4lv Atunttant 

Bel r>|iiip|.r4l offif p in wp̂ l Tp'oi* 
First Notioiml Ilieik tliiililius 

Wm Know How

Dr. Brown, DentUt, Room S06. Kemp 
*  Kail Ririldln^. (’bone 8TS 42t(c

FAKE FRIEDMANNS ARE
AT WORK. IS REPORT.

VVaiihliiKton. .Mareh 2f.. UeiKirib 
that (hnrlatana in variout ecctioiiH of 
the eonniry. calltnlnK to have tome
of Dr. K. P Krlr'iiiiiutin't tiilien'iiloblH 
vaeelne enltiire, had- innitled vitiinib 
of the diteabe. wen- tailed to the at
tention of the luildic health tervlte 

'  today.
Hr. Kriedmatin, in .New York, de 

elared t hat no one In I hit eoniiTry 
hid reeelveti any of hit enlinre lia.-- 
ellll exeeid the KovernnienI health 
otnelalt. and .SiirKuin - tieneial -Itlne 
deelared that aliHoIntely notie of ihit 
hat been dittrilmted.

Lydia Margaret 
Theater

Monday, Tuetday, Wedneaday

Collins 8l Elliott
Oanclnu-Comedy Acrobatic Act 

^  ■

Upton & Ingrain
I ’retentliiK

Sauce For The Gooee

A l and Iva Phillips
I’retent a ( ’otnedy I’ laylet 

“A Woman For One Hour”

Matinee Kvery Afternoon Z;S0 
Prirei £c and 10c 

Night ShnwB 7:30 and 9:00 
I ’ricea 10c and l&c 

\

Good Things 
To  Eat

ALTA VITA ICE CREAM

NEW JERSEY -SAM”
INVITED TO WASHINGTON

Trenton. .\. .1.. .March •-’ i:.—‘ Sam’ 
tiorcloii. Riiardlan -for • s^nite fyrty 
yearn of the door of the ottiie of 
governor of .New .lertey. receiveil'an 
Invitation from Prebldeiu WiUun yea.

lea t ^ t  

Wtiodn

terday to transfer hit dutlea tp jb e  
While Hoiite.

Satn, fond at he It of 
Wilton, hetltatea to obey 
niont owing to bnaiuebt 
here.

Sam wtHi the I’retident'a affertion 
when .Mr. Wilton wat governor 
Among the little helim he extended 
waa riilling (iovernor 'W ilto ift hair.

cod row 
the turn-
liilere.“lt

‘CONTRACT AWARIJEO FOR NEW 
LUTHERAN TRINITY CHURCH.

The hiiilding committee of Hie 
I.iilheran Trinity ('hun h. l exat 
Synod, met laat night and dechir’dJnT 
build, a churoh In thin city and the 
eniilracl for (h f huildiny to lie
awarded to laiwrence fc iMi.Id, len 
irarlort. tralay. It it l<i 'if erected 
at the eomer of llluff ami l■■t>.lyÎ e(l̂ !l 
ttreelb. it to he a 30x40 fo e ira'i e 
alnieture with a tteei'ile 60 Uei h gli. 
and la lo coat )l..'ioo. *

We aerre it daily at our fountain 
I’hone ut your ordera for (mrtiet and 
dlniiert.

Morris* Drug S tq ^

O U R  S T O R E
la the thop I>e Luxe o f Wichita Kalla an j i i  the txading place of the wiee 
onee. Kverythtiig freeh but the taletnM‘n. If your thirat gete to ciitttng 
up bring It to ut.. Our fountain It the finntt and our eervlcp the belt. Our 
driiikt bit tbe apot and there'a no hea(|Bchei in the morning after. If otir 
ALTA VISTA ICK CKUAM d:ea not bit the apot and-taate like more ypu. 
bad better tee a pbyaiclan aa your taete hat been tam per^ 'wUb. We 
aro.feiwayt on the Job except a little while on the-far end of each ’night. 
Take homo a batket o f ALTA  V ISTA  PUHE ICG CREAM today.

Phone 341 ‘‘Only the beet" Kree Delivery

Loose Leaf Systeins
„ TH E M ODERN MfeANS OF TH E M ODERN BUSINESS  
. M AN. *

We carry a full line of sheet holders, ledgers, transfer 
binders and sundries in standard sizes and can fill'your' 
wants. . :

WILFONG & WOODS
.Exclusively Office Supplies

704 OHIO ■ • - • ■ y '  PHONE 10

7"

TWO HOMES ARE 
BURGLARIZED

b u r g l a r  SECUyiEB JEWELRY AND 
OTHBR PROPERTY AT REV. . 

WALTERS’ AND J. J.
LORY’S

FAMILIES WERE AWAY
Both Burglariaa Commltteed Early In 

Evening and Houtee Thorouglw 
ly Ransacked

T

W e clean and press anything!

We give yt)u the best of worb

The Tailor

704 Seventh Street Telephone No. 1067

♦  <
♦  .  ♦
♦  THE UNION BARBER SHOP •
♦  ' FOR SERVICE ♦

. . . --------  ♦
^  OnnoxUe L  lion Depat. 510 4
4  llg^ th  Btree 4

BEN WILLIAMS

X ♦ * «  *4Hi If If inriUHfcx

D rt. H ALE ft B U G G
K y t, Kmr, Homo mnK Thromt 

Kpoelmlloto

Office over Mdrrie' Drug Store l|! 
710 1-2 Indiana Avenue . —.y

Phone 89

*T hr ' rhurrh le I'xuri nul i El Iff “-ftrr
ithed within six weeht umi dedieut- 
ed on Penfecotlal Siinil.vy. The ct n- 

-4lntmHrm —of ' thr <*;Hi'i Hilini'itt' 
bwn |K)ili><>imiL,.î nHI that date.

+  4* +  +  +  +  4" 4* +  •}• 4* +  *1* *!•

t O f l .  GKAS. R. H A R TS O O Lt
“  4*
4* Practice Limited to the ,
A  EYE, EAR. NOSE AND **"
A  THROAT ‘ 4*
J  lOS Kemp E Kell Bldg. 4*

4HHHHHC* * * * * * * *  A#-*****-!. X X f a

M O u s t
lly David (•riihain Phillips 

Now SO Centa

.\ full line of other |Ki|iular atorlea 
III .'ill reiila each, and all the latoat 
itiagaiinea

at

MACK TAYLOR
mao OHIO AvmMUK

M “
Fine Cleaning 
Good Pressing
Prompt Auto Delivery 

PHONE 1313

B. JONES TAILQRIN6 GO.
loline Building 704 Ninth

m

Spring Time Is Kodak Tim e
And you are-sure to want a Kodak on that fishing 
trip or picnic outing and you want one that jrou 
can depend^on. , v

I F  Y O U  t a k u J a x  f a s t m a s  y o u  
C A S ' n i i i .y u  Y O U R  t r i p  h o m e  
W IT H  y o u .

We, will be glad to show and.eXpIain all the 
futures of an Eastman to you.

See the Window Display at

Harrington’s Drug Store
709 Ohiov—Free Delivery 

t)EVE!A)PIN(i AND FINISHING DONE

i

Our “Rexall Store”
What it means to you and-what’ 

it means to us as owners

The Rexall Drug Store
At "The Ucxall Suiro," whether in | Kexal, .palipn. a

.New York, Chicago. Wichita Falla, or 
any other of the B.rtOO citlea and towns 
in the United States and Canada, it 
meant "a suare deal" to you and It 
will pay-ybu to seek out and p.'ilronlzf 
••The Hexull Store.”

To lh«‘ *<iwncr it ineliiiK the huyiiig 
Hdiaiitugra rfaultiiig from Hie com 
Uii. il .^fiirla of over S.'IQO Rexall dClig
giata. covering all parla of thtAUnlted 
StHtca and ('aiiada. Can you realize
wlilil I hit means To” 
Store?”

We want every iinii.' w< iiialu»aiul 
( hild In U icfiita ( allH, ami vicinity 
19 know about our "Kexall Slore” uiul 
Hie "nexall jioUcy,”

r ■
We have one remedy for each hii 

High ailment, and after using it, if you 
are not aatlafied with your purchase 
we wHl cheerfully refund your hioney.

moat agreeable effeclve remedy. Price 
IOC. 2oc and 60e.

Kexall ^93” Ijair Tonic will Impart 
to the hair new strength and life. 
J’rlce ROc and if.OO.

Kexull ”1*.?” Shampoo for scalp clean 
llneaa. Price 25c. * •

.Hexall Cold Tpblela. a aiinpte and 
e ffe t lv e  remedy for cold in thfe head. 
Price 2fie.

Hexall Cherry park Cough Syrup 
Iha ha«l ul alf coiieh renieitleâ  Priep

The hornet of J. J. Ixiry, 1405 Tenth 
atreet, and Hev. K. K. Waltera, 1008 
Auatin. were burglarixed last night 
and from each valuable Jewelry 'and 
other property waa taken.

Uotb boi^ea were burglarixed while 
the (>ccupanta were attending meet- 
Inga' of\belr churches. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ixiry w e i^  at the banquet at First 
liaptlat C h i^b  and Rev. Walters and 
family were at a Chriatian Kndeavor 
Bocial at the home of Mr. K llandeK^ 

Hotb familiea upon their return to 
their homes found that they ‘ had 
been thorotighly ransgeked and artl- 
clea taken which ‘they bad. prized 
highly. At the l.«ry residence the 
biM'glar entered through a kitchen 
window, cutting away the screen to 
reach the lock- At the Walters home 
entrance waa obtained through a bath 
room window by cutting away a 
screen. In both liouaet bureau gnd 
dreaaer drawers had been pulled out 
and emptied, closets and cupboards 
ranaacliPd and even the luatr^aaea 
pulled off the beds.

From the Ixiry home were taken 
several esmoes and brooehee which 
•Mr, Ixjry had brought home from a 
trip to the Orient several years ago 
two pairs of gold rlmihed'eye glaaaea 
a gold watch, two I'Blra of trousers, 
aho<‘B and other articles of'clothing 
and Jewelry.

t'rom Kev. Waltera a Hat of the arti 
cles^its.lng Includes two rings, two 
atickpina, a small 'open face silver 
watch amd Hunting case gold watch, 
between eight and nine dollara lu 
coin, and a check for $1.71) which 
had been given by Rev. Waltera t «  
hla son. Paul.

From the manner of enTraiice^ the 
kind of articles taken and aeirrtiea 
made It Is believed both hoiisee were 
burglarized by the tame |>arty.

y

* In Our New Store
Though Btill in M  unfinished •hape, we w e  
iiMour new store end filing the shelves every 
day with a splendid line of ^

' D IAM ONDS. JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 
lH U T  GLASS, l e a t h e r  GOODS, SILK. 

UM BRELLAS A N D  NOVELTIES

W e propose to carry the best stock west of 
Dallas, «nd to make the prices so low that 
every one will realize the profit in trading 
with us.

Art Loan Co
Diamond Merchants, Jewelers find Brokers 

705 Ohio Avenue

H. H. Davenport hat oiieneil a new 
burber shop and bath room at 511 
■Rfghlh Btrpet. “ Red” , la well known 
throughout the city and should build 
up a good trade.

25c, 50c and 11.00
Kexall Dyspepsia Tablets, the moat 

effrcii»»..r4wiody .cn the markeL.Pyloe. 
•J.7c, 50c andB$l.oo.

hexall Menthollne llalma will soothe 
irritation and allays Ipflamipatlon. 
Price 26c.

Kexall Hamhoo Ilrler Compound, the 
very best system tonic. PrU*e gl'OO.

Kcx.all Miieuloiie, for catarrh. Price 
.'.Or and fl.OO.

Rexall Headache Powders, price 10c 
and 25c.

RexaK-'-Ktdiiey Remedy, the best 
remedy obtainable. Price 50c and 
$ 1 . 0 0 .  •

We also- carry, a cojjipleta stock of all other lines generaly found In a 
firat-casB drug store. ' . *•

The Rexall Drug Store
FOO8HEE A  LYNCH, Prop’s.

702 Indiana Avenue Telephone Number 124
Free Delivery • . S .  ‘ ' _t J L9--

Tho Ardmor? Gas' company has 
brought In a new gas well In the 
northeast quarter, secilon 28. The 
well has. been tested and Is found to 
produce four mllllcns of cubic feet oP 
!̂R8 every • twenty-four hours. The 

compaany halt hnd muCIf trouble with 
thr well, but It will soon be In readl- 
nesa for connection with the pipe line 
which leads lo Anlmoree The Sc.rn- 
pany has moved Ha rig to a flew site 
and is engaged In' sinking another 
well in the proven gas field. Things 
are looking good for a plentiful’ supply 
of gas next winter when the daya grow 
cold.—Ardmore (Okia‘.) Ardmorlte.

“ W HAT’S A SAUSAGE?"
UNCLE 8AM TO TELL.

l^uahiiigtnn, March 2S.—The deiiart; 
ment of ugricylture expects to an- 
Bwer at a hearing lo be given meat 
pai'kera here' next Friday the quea- 
tion, "What la sausage?” - 

Theae parhera protested agaliiat an 
order of the department ttHUrTr ■■waa 
to have hetotiie iffectlve next,.,a8tur- 
day which would have limited the 
mUjuKrt of cereal aauaage may lake 
td T  per cpiil and the amount of wa
ter to 3 per cent.' ■

Red's Barbershop
, KVcrythJng new and first- 

c4bss •
Shower, Tub and Sweat 

 ̂ Itaths
515 Klghth gireet Old P. O. 

Building
H. H, DAVENPORT

Prop.

• «

Let Us Figure on * Your Bill

J .  S. M A Y F I E L D  LUM BER CO.
R. P. W A T T S , Manago- ■

610*18 Indiana Ave, ' Phone 26

McGrattan-MiRsaiis Co.
“ The Dry Goods People”

W ill open with new stock 
about April 1st

Money to Loan Ob any article t i  valBe, at th* 
lowest rate of latereel

KRUGER BROS. BnlwTtTItOltlm

n ?

W ICHITA T A IL O B lM E k ^ ,

Opposite Opera House— Telephone No. 620—̂ AltO DlllTirf 

Best Service Our Motto Hanks & Payne

When in Mineral Wells Tomorrow
' "̂1 ‘

Be sure to visit the bottling plant of the C R A Z Y  Wells .and see the sanftary 
manner in which the; water is bqttfed and handled.' Crazy Water is good for 

any body, at anytime, but it s especially beneficial in the spring.

D R IN K  IT  K ID

6 0 0 - 6 1 0  O h / a  O .Vi. BEAN A  SON Phone 3 S A  6 QA
> .Qroo«rs and Cofffaa Roaatere < \ .
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